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AIDS:
Recognition
of the
syndrome
I

N JUNE 1979, a 32-year-old man
appeared at a New York City
hospital complaining of severe
dyspnea and a persistent, non-productive cough. He had been in excellent health until two weeks earlier
when he had gone to a hospital
emergency room complaining of a
cough and fever. At that time a chest
radiograph was reported as negative
and he was given a IO-day course of
erythromycin; his symptoms became
progressively worse.
Evaluation revealed that this
young man was strikingly dyspneic
with a few dry rates; physical examination was otherwise negative.
There were diffuse interstitial infiltrates on chest radiograph. Laboratory analysis showed a white blood
cell count of 3, 100 cells/mm3 with 75
percent polymorphonuclear cells, 16
percent bands, and 9 percent lymphocytes; a room air arterial blood
gas revealed a pH of 7 .51, p02 of 48
mm Hg, and pC02 of 22 mm Hg.
When an open lung biopsy (Figure 1)
was performed several hours later,
the health care team was surprised to

find interstitial mononuclear infiltrates with numerous Pneumocystis carinii and occasional cytomegalovirus inclusion bodies.
The patient was treated with intravenous trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazote• and had a stormy, prolonged course before he recovered.
An extensive workup failed to reveal
a malignant neoplasm, or any other
underlying disease that might cause
an immune dysfunction which might
explain a predisposition to these opportunistic infections. Review of the
literature identified only three cases
in which an adult patient had
Pneumocystis pneumonia without an
accompanying immunosuppressive
illness and no case of an adult
presenting with Pneumocystis pneumonia as the first manifestation of
immunosuppressive disease.
Thus, this case appeared at first to
be an anomaly. But medical meetings
in New York City over the next several
months brought to light 15 additional

•Please see prescribing informa1io11, page 23.

Figure 1. lntraalveolar exudate containing black silver stain positive cysts of
Pneumocystis carinii (methenamine silver stain).

cases of unusual opportunistic infections, particularly Pneumocystis
pneumonia, in previously healthy persons. When features of these cases
were compared, it became apparent
that all involved young men were
either homosexuals or drug abusers.
At about the same time, another
group of physicians began seeing a
substantial number of cases of
Kaposi's sarcoma - a usually indolent skin tumor appearing in elderly males - in previously healthy
young male homosexuals. Not only
was the Kaposi's sarcoma rapidly
progressive, but many of the patients
also developed fatal opportunistic infections.
The Centers for Disease Control
(CDC) quickly recognized that unusual opportunistic infections and
cases of Kaposi's sarcoma were being
seen in previously healthy persons in
several large eastern and western
cities, and that there was no precedent for these cases. The CDC began
an active surveillance system, and by
the end of June 1983, over 1,600 cases
had been recognized, with a new case
rate of two or three per day.
Clearly, these developments represented a new disease process with
unprecedented immunologic, clinical, and epidemiologic features. The
process became known as the Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
(AIDS). As the number of cases continued to increase daily and the syndrome spread to new population
groups, it became clear that the
medical community was being presented with a devastating disorder
that required specialized expertise for
clinical management and urgent scientific initiatives for discovering
methods to prevent its spread and reverse its lethal consequences.

AIDS:
The emergence
of a
new syndrome
S

INCE THE late 1970s, a striking
number of previously healthy
male homosexuals have developed
opportunistic infections or an aggressive form of Kaposi's sarcoma
that had almost never been seen in the
absence of clinically obvious immunosuppressive disease. These men
and others with AIDS-drug abusers,
recipients of blood products and Haitians-had impressive deficiencies in
their immune response, yet careful
clinical evaluations and autopsies
failed to reveal a malignant neoplasm, or any other immunosuppressive entity that might explain their immunodeficiency.
From a clinical standpoint, the immunodeficiency had developed during adulthood since no patient had
experienced any unusual infection or
tumor during the first several decades
of life. Thus, the immunodeficiency
was acquired rather than congenital.
Moreover, the variety of infectious
processes being seen suggested that
the immunodeficiency was in fact the
primary event, and that the infectious
processes were the result of the immunodeficiency rather than the
cause.
The immunodeficiency that occurred in these homosexuals, drug
abusers, Haitians, and recipients of
blood products was both quantitatively and qualitatively different from
immunologic disorders previously
recognized in adults. Profound and
irreversible, the immunodeficiency
predisposed the patients to developing infections that have been
unusually frequent and severe. The
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Figure 2. Erythematous cutaneous
Kaposi's sarcoma lesion of the ear.
immunologic deficiency appeared to
be qualitatively different from that
seen in other immunosuppressive
populations in that Kaposi's sarcoma
(Figure 2), Mycobacterium avium-intracellu/are, mucocutaneous Herpes
simplex, and toxoplasmosis were all
common, while opportunistic organisms such as Listeria monocytogenes
or Nocardia asteroides, which are
common in transplant recipients and
Hodgkin's disease patients, were
rarely seen.
As clinicians became aware of
these occurrences in previously
healthy individuals, unusual clinical
events of all types in homosexuals,
drug abusers, Haitians, and recipients of blood products became the
focus of considerable interest. Cases
of Epstein-Barr virus-associated
Burkitt's lymphoma, non-Hodgkin's
lymphoma, colonic carcinomas, oro-

pharyngeal carcinomas, immune
complex nephropathies, generalized
lymphadenopathy, and autoimmune
phenomena were reported, often
associated with opportunistic
infections.
Since no laboratory marker of
AIDS has been discovered, defining
AIDS in a manner that distinguished
the truly new clinical occurrences
from the heightened awareness of
unusual disease processes in populations at risk for AIDS became a real
problem. For example, non-Hodgkin's
lymphoma, Burkitt's lymphoma, and
renal failure are seen in all segments
of society and are often complicated
by opportunistic infections or second
malignancies. The occurrence of
these processes in homosexuals could
be a manifestation of AIDS, but it is
also possible that these uncommon
diseases have always occurred in all
population groups, but are now being
recognized and reported because of
heightened awareness in the medical
community.
To determine the magnitude of
AIDS and its true epidemiologic pattern, the CDC has adopted a strict
definition that is unlikely to be inflated by unrelated disease processes.
As we learn more about AIDS, the
definition may need to be expanded
or to become more sophisticated.
This definition (see page 4) is clinical
rather than based on immunologic
parameters since the latter do not yet
clearly separate AIDS patients from
those with other disease processes, or
from individuals who are clinically
well. There seems little doubt that

There is great variation in
the clinical course leading
up to the development of
opportunistic infection or
Kaposi's sarcoma.

generalized lymphadenopathy in
homosexuals without identifiable
infections or tumors is probably
associated with AIDS. There are,
however, no laboratory rnarkers to
separate AIDS-associated lymphadenopathy from lymphadenopathy of
unknown etiology that has been
recognized in all patient populations
for many decades. Thus, homosexuals with lymphadenopathy are not
currently included under the definition of AIDS, although this patient
group is being intensively studied to
determine how it is in fact AIDSrelated.

Prodromal syndrome
There is great variation in the clinical
course leading up to initial documentation of AIDS via development of an
opportunistic infection or Kaposi's
sarcoma. Some patients have no constitutional symptoms or specific complaints until they note the initial skin
or mucous membrane lesions of Kaposi's sarcoma or until they develop
specific symptoms of a life-threatening infection such as Pneumocystis
carinii pneumonia or cryptococcal
meningitis. Some patients have a
short history (weeks or months) of
non-specific weakness, malaise,
weight loss, diarrhea or fever. This
short history of non-specific complaints may be punctuated by the
development of oral candidiasis
(Figure 3) or localized dermatomal
Herpes zoster. Oral candidiasis is so
unusual in healthy individuals not
receiving antibiotics or steroids that
its occurrence in a homosexual or
other individual at risk for AIDS
should lead to consideration of an
immunologic disorder and a search
for potential causes. For some patients, the prodromal malaise, fever
and weight loss may extend over
several months or years before a

Figure 3. Cheesy white mucosa/ plaques of oral candidiasis (oral thmsh).
specific opportunistic infection or
Kaposi's sarcoma is documented.
Some patients with AIDS have a
well-documented history of generalized lymphadenopathy that stretches
over many months or several years.

Patients with lymphadenopathy may
or may not have had associated
symptoms. Often they have had complete evaluations of their adenopathy,
including biopsy, with no detectable
cause.
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Definition
of AIDS
~ IDS is currently defined by the
f t CDC as a disease (such as
Pneumocystis pneumonia or Kaposi's
sarcoma) that is at least moderately
predictive of a defect in cell-mediated
immunity, and that occurs in the absence of a known cause for diminished resistance to that disease.
Diseases under the CDC definition
include:
1) pneumonia, meningitis, or encephalitis due to aspergillosis, candidiasis, cryptococcosis, cytomegalovirus infection, Herpes simplex infection, nocardiosis, strongyloidiasis,
toxoplasmosis, zygomycosis or atypical mycobacteriosis;
2) esophagitis due to Candida, Herpes simplex, cytomegalovirus;
3) unusually extensive mucocutaneous Herpes simplex of more than
four weeks' duration;
4) progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy;
5) disseminated or central nervous
system infection due to coccidiomycosis, cryptococcosis, histoplasmosis;
6) chronic enterocolitis (>four
weeks) due to cryptosporidiosis;
7) Kaposi's sarcoma;
8) lymphoma limited to the brain.
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The immunologic profile is not
currently specific enough to be part
of the definition of AIDS.
Individuals with one of the above
infectious processes would be excluded from AIDS if they developed
a malignant neoplasm other than Kaposi's sarcoma or lymphoma of the
brain, had received corticosteroids
close to the time of presentation. or
were uremic at presentation, since
these potentially immunosuppressive
processes could themselves predispose to opportunistic infection.
The populations affected by AIDS
have grown from male homosexuals
to I. V. drug abusers, Haitians, and
recipients of various blood products

including concentrated Factor VIII,
and then to sexual contacts of AIDS
patients or of those at high risk. A
few patients with unequivocal AIDS
deny homosexuality, drug abuse, or
receipt of blood products, although
the reliability of their histories is
never certain. Some neonates and
older children of individuals at risk
for AIDS have immunologic defects
and opportunistic infections, but it
has been difficult to establish whether
these children have AIDS or some
other type of unrelated immunodeficiency syndrome.
Why AIDS did not appear until the
late 1970s, although homosexuality
and blood product therapy had long
existed, is a scientific mystery. The
epidemiology suggests that AIDS is
caused by an infectious agent that is
transmitted by sexual contact, blood,
or blood products. There seems little
doubt, however, that AIDS is a new
clinical and immunologic syndrome
that did not exist before the late
1970s, and that extensive investigation will be needed to elucidate how it
developed, how it causes immunosuppression, how it can be treated,
and how its spread can be prevented.

Clinical
manifestations
of AIDS

T

HE initial manifestation of AIDS
can be either an opportunistic
infection or Kaposi's sarcoma. Many
patients who present initially with
Kaposi's sarcoma will ultimately
develop opportunistic infections, but
only a minority of patients who present with opportunistic infections
later develop Kaposi's sarcoma.
There is a characteristic constellation of opportunistic infections in
AIDS (see box, lower right). Some
occur often in other immunosuppresscd populations; but several are
almost never seen in patients with
other immunosuppressive illness:

Mycobac1eriu1n aviu111-in1racel/11/are,
~erirectal Herpes simplex, cerebral
toxoplasmosis, persistent cryptosporidiosis. Moreover, certain common
opportunistic infections in other patient groups (Lisleria monocylogenes, Nocardia asleroides) are rare
in AIDS patients.
The most common clinical complications in AIDS arc described
below, followed by a description of
specific infectious complications most
frequently seen.

Fever of unkoown origin/
weight loss/malaise
Febrile episodes can occur before an
opportunistic infcc.,tion or tumor
develops, and after Kaposi's sarcoma
or treatment of a specific opportunistic infection. Persistent fever
may be a debilitating problem, often
associated with considerable malaise
and weight loss; the fever may be
either low grade and persistent, or
episodic and spiking to 39.0°C or

Febrile episodes can occur
before an opportunistic
infection or tumor
develops. The cause of
the fever and associated
symptoms is usually
difficult to identify.

higher. The fever is often associated
with considerable malaise and weight
loss and some patients have associated rigors and diaphoresis.
Although some tolerate their fever
without problems, others arc unable
to work or actively care for themselves due to debility. Weight loss can
amount to 20 to 30 percent of body
weight.
The cause of the fever and
associated symptoms is usually difficult to identify with certainty. A
sizable percentage of patients show
cytomegalovirus in their blood,
Epstein-Barr virus in their throats
and peripheral blood lymphocytes,
and Mycobacterium avi11111-i111racellulare in their bone marrow, blood
and other organs. At autopsy, many
of the pathogens listed in the box are
present. It is unclear whether these
pathogens are mainly responsible for
the fever and constitutional symptoms, or whether as yet unidentified

pathogens (perhaps unnamed viruses)
or pathologic processes (immuno·
logic or metabolic) are responsible.
The symptoms do not usually respond lo empiric trials with antiviral
or antimycobacterial chemotherapy;
drug combinations tried to date have
not been successful in eradicating cytomegalovi rus or Mycobacterium
avium-intracellulare infections.
A rigorous fever workup is appropriate and should include cultures
for bacteria, fungi, mycobacteria,
and viruses of blood, cerebrospinal
fluid (CSF), bone marrow, and other
body fluids or organs; radiologic
evaluation of the head, chest, and abdomen; biopsy of lymph nodes and
perhaps of the liver.

Common opportunistic
infections in AIDS
• Pneumocyslis carinii pneumonia
• Disseminated cytomegalovirus
• Disseminated Mycobacterium

avium-intracellulare
• Candida esophagitis
• Mucocutaneous Herpes simplex
• Cryptococcal meningitis
• Cerebral toxoplasmosis
• Enteric cryptosporidiosis

Common clinical
manifestations in AIDS
• Fevers of unknown origin/weight
loss/fatigue
• Diffuse pneumonia
• Diarrhea
• Neurologic disorders and retinitis
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Clinical manifestations of AIDS

Diffuse pneumonia
AIDS patients frequently develop
dyspnea, shortness of breath and progressive hypoxemia. These symptoms
can develop rapidly over several days
or insidiously over many weeks or
months. The chest radiograph may
be clear initially. However, diffuse
bilateral infiltrates, interstitial or
alveolar, usually develop.
Pneumocystis carinii is the most
common cause of diffuse infiltrates.
Cytomegalovirus and Cryptococcus
neoformans are also seen, and cases
of Legionnaire's disease, other fungal
processes, and occasional bacterial
pneumonias are documented.
Prompt diagnostic evaluation via
bronchial lavage, brushings, washings, or lung biopsy are appropriate.
The precise technique depends on the
patient's clinical condition and the
technical expertise available. Careful

studies are needed for bacte1 ia (including mycobacteria and Legionella), fungi, viruses (especially
cytomegalovirus) and protozoa
(especially Pneumocystis). Empiric
therapy without definitive diagnosis
frequently leads to therapeutic uncertainty since Pneumocystis and Cryptococcus respond poorly to chemotherapy and the clinician is often
uncertain if the patient's clinical
deterioration is due to wrong choice
of empiric drugs or slow response
despite appropriate therapy. When a
patient has had a definitive diagnosis
but responds poorly, or deteriorates
after improvement, repeat investigation via bronchoscopy and/ or biopsy
is usually quite helpful in determining
whether the therapeutic regimen
chosen has failed to treat the microorganism it was directed against or
whether another disease process is
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Figure 4. Cysts of Cryptosporidia (light microscopy-sucrose flotation method).
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responsible for the deteriorating
clinical situation.

Diarrhea
Copious watery diarrhea is a frequent
problem among AIDS patients.
Moderate nausea may be an
associated complaint. Homosexuals
with AIDS may have a range of
bowel complaints due to the enteric
organisms that cause symptomatic
disease in the general gay population,
including Giardia /amblia, Entamoeba histolytica, and Shigella and
Salmonella species. Debilitating,
copious watery stools often persist
despite numerous diagnostic procedures, including multiple stool
samples for bacteriologic and parasitologic examination, gastrointestinal contrast studies, endoscopy, and
small bowel biopsy, and despite empiric therapeutic trials with
metronidazole and/or trimethoprimsulfamethoxazole.•
By using a sucrose flotation procedure (Figure 4) on stool samples or
electron microscopy on small bowel
biopsies, a few of these patients can
be shown to have cryptosporidiosis,
an animal protozoan disease which
on rare occasions causes self-limiting
diarrhea in healthy humans with
animal exposure, but which can
probably cause severe diarrhea in
AIDS patients. In most cases, exhaustive diagnostic procedures during life and at autopsy fail to establish
a cause. Symptomatic therapy using
anti-motility drugs and dietary alteration may have limited success; total
parenteral nutrition is needed in some
patients who lose considerable weight.
•Please see prescribing i11for111atio11, page 23.

Neurologic disorders and
retinitis
Neurologic disorders are common occurrences in AIDS patients and can
have devastating consequences on the
quality and duration of life. A slowly
progressive encephalopathy characterized by diminished cognitive function and social withdrawal has occurred in more than 10 percent of
some large series of AIDS patients.
Computerized tomography usually
shows no focal lesions, but the lateral
ventricles may be enlarged. Brain
biopsies or autopsies usually reveal
non-specific pathologic changes. A
few viral inclusion bodies may be
seen, and mycobacteria may be cultured from the brain. The true
etiologic agent(s) of this syndrome,
however, has not been clearly identified. Patients with encephalopathies
require a prompt evaluation of the infectious, metabolic, and neoplastic
processes that can cause such a syndrome. Brain biopsy is probably warranted in severe cases where noninvasive studies are non-diagnostic in
establishing a reversible cause.
Neurologic findings associated
with focal lesions on computerized
tomography are also common. Toxop/asma gondii (Figure 5) has been
seen in many lesions, particularly in
Haitians; lymphomas and inflammatory lesions of unclear etiology
have also been recognized. Brain
biopsies are usually necessary to
establish the cause of these focal lesions since serologies and CSF cultures are not usually diagnostic.

Figure 5. CT brain scan
demons1ra1ing large inlracerebral
lesion o/Toxoplasma gondii.
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Clinical manifestations of AIDS

(Photos courtesy of Dr. A. Palestine, National Eye Institute)

Other neurologic disorders seen in
AIDS include cryptococcal meningitis, cerebral hemorrhage, epidural
lymphomas, peripheral neuropathies, aseptic meningitis, and progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy.
The neurologic disorders in AIDS
patients frequently result in repeated
hospitalizations. The consequences
of encephalopathy, cryptococcal
meningitis and focal lesions may lead
to a need for custodial care. This can
be demoralizing, both to the patient
and lo those providing the care.
Retinitis (Figures 6 and 7) is also
common in AIDS. Although many
patients are asymptomatic, some
have floaters, some suffer severe
alterations in acuity and field of vision, and a few lose most of their
vision. Diagnostic studies during life
are difficult since serologies are rarely
definitive. The clinical appearance of
the lesions is usually consistent with
cytomegalovirus retinitis. Autopsy
studies have shown that cytomegalovirus is the most common cause of
retinitis in this population; some
cases of Toxoplasma retinitis have
a lso been documented. In a few patients, vitreous biopsies to document
Toxoplasma may be appropriate
since this type of retinitis is potentially treatable. Empiric therapy
could be attempted, but a definitive
diagnosis is very useful in a population in which chemotherapy (sulfadiazine and pyrimethamine*) may be
complicated by leukopenia and/or by
hypersensitivity reactions.

•Please Sl'l' prescribing i11for111a1io11, page 27.

Figure 7. Posterior vitreous haze and
hemorrhagic retinal exudates of
cytomegalovirus retinitis.
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Figure 6. Hemorrhagic retinal exudates of cytomegalovints retinitis.

Specific
infections
commonly
seen
in AIDS
Pneumocystis carinii
neumocystis carinii pneumonia
(PCP) is probably the most comm on opportunistic infection in
AIDS. Over 55 percent of patients
reported to the CDC and over 90 percent of those followed to autopsy in
some series have had PCP. PCP is
caused by a ubiquitous protozoan
that is probably spread by a respiratory route. Pneumocystis only causes
disease when there is a deficiency in
the host's cell-mediated or humoral
immune response. When disease does
develop, it is confined to the lungs; it
may present as a fulminant pneumonia that develops over a few days
or as an insidious process characterized by dyspnea with or without a
non-productive cough and fever. In
AIDS, Pneumocystis pneumonia is
characteristically a n insidious process which develops over weeks or
months. Physical examination is
usually non-revealing and a rteria l
blood gases can show either minimal
or substantial hypoxemia. The chest

P

Pneumocystis carinii
pneumonia may either
present as a f ulminant
disease or, in some cases,
as an insidious process.

Figure 8. Chest x-ray demonstrating
bilateral pulmonary infiltration.
radiograph (Figure 8) usually shows a
diffuse and symmetrical interstitial
pattern that progresses to alveolar
consolidation. Atypical radiographic
presentations occur with PCP, however, and the presence of asymmetry,
lobar infiltration, pleural effusions,
cavitation, or a normal examination
should not exclude the diagnosis.
Diagnosis. PCP can only be diagnosed by demonstration of the
Pneumocystis organism in bronchial
secretions or in lung tissue. Serologic
tests assessing antigen or antibody
levels do not have diagnostic significance. Hematoxylin and eosin stained
sections of lung tissue show a characteristic interstitial cellular infiltrate
and intraalveolar eosinophilic material, but unequivocal diagnosis requires use of a special stain such as
methenamine silver, toluidine blue 0,
or Gram-Weigert to demonstrate the
organism.

Recommend ed treatment . Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole• (20
mg/kg/day trimethoprim and 100
mg/kg/day sulfamethoxazole in 4
oral or intravenous daily doses) and
pentamidine isethionate (4 mg/kg/
day intramuscularly in one dose) for
at least 10 days have demonstrated efficacy in treating PCP. In patients
with malig n ant neoplasms, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole is as effective as pentamidine but less toxic.
It is not known whether trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole is as effective
as pentamidine in AIDS patients with
PCP, nor is it clear whether a combination of both drugs is better than
either singly. The current recommendation is to institute trimethoprimsulfamethoxazole therapy, a nd to add
pentamidine if the patient has not improved by day 4 to 8 of therapy. The
patient may respond very slowly and
prolonged therapeutic courses (for
more than two weeks) may be necessary. At least IO percent of those who
survive their first PCP infection may
relapse or have recurrences.

Mycobacterium aviumintracellulare
Mycobacterium avium-intracellulare
is a common environmental contaminant found in dust, water, poultry,
a nd livestock in the southeastern U.S.
The organism is a pulmonary saprophyte that can cause invasive lung
•Please see prescribing information, page 23.
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disease in immunocompetcnt patients. However, the organism has
low pathogenic potential even in the
immunosuppressed. Only about 14
cases of disseminated disease have
been documented in adults and, even
among cancer patients, Mycobaclerium avium-intracel/ulare is responsible for fewer than a third of atypical
mycobacterial disease processes.
However, Mycobacterium avium-intracellulare has been strikingly common in AIDS patients, suggesting
that they have an unusual immunologic process that selectively predisposes to this mycobacterial infection.
Over 40 AIDS patients, including homosexuals, drug addicts, and hemophiliacs, have had Mycobacterium
avium-inlracel/ulare documented in
their bone marrow, blood, lymph
nodes, and/or other tissues. Disseminated disease is not uncommonly
found at autopsy. The role this organism plays in causing prolonged fever,
fatigue, or weight loss is unclear.
Other atypical mycobactcria have
not commonly caused disease in
AIDS patients. Mycobacterium tuberculosis has been a common infection only in Haitians with AIDS.
Diagnosis. Mycobaclerium aviumintracellulare disease is documented
by cultivating the organism from
non-pulmonary tissue or from normally sterile body fluid; it can be
cultivated from blood. Histopathology of biopsy specimens (Figure 9)
may reveal masses of acid-fast organisms on special stains. Granulomas
arc often poorly formed or absent, so
tissues should be specifically stained
for mycobacteria even in the absence
of granulomas.
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Figure 9. Acid-f.ast slain demonstrating Mycobacterium avium-intracellulare in
lymph node biopsy (Fite slain).
Treatment. Management of disseminated Mycobacterium aviuminlracellulare in AIDS has been
uniformly unsuccessful, clinically
and microbiologically. The organism
is usually resistant to most conventional antimycobacterials. Investigational compounds such as ansamycin
{Mont Edison Pharmaceuticals, New
York City) and clofazamine (National Hansen's Disease Center, Carrville, Louisiana) often show good in
vitro activity, but their safety or efficacy in chemotherapeutic regimens
is unclear.

Herpes simplex virus
In immunocompetent patients, both
primary and recurrent Herpes simplex virus (HSY) infections manifest
themselves as vesicular lesions on an
crythematous base in oral or genital
areas. Almost all AIDS patients have
had a primary HSY infection. They
are at unusually high risk for recurrences as compared with other immunosu ppressed populations. Most
commonly, these recurrences present
as extensive genital or perirectal ulcerations. There have also been reports of herpetic csophagitis and tracheobronchitis.
Diagnosis. Identification of multinucleated giant cells on scrapings
from the lesion and isolation of HSY
is diagnostic.

Figure JO. Lung biopsy demonstrating large inclusion cell of cytomegalovims
pneumonia (hematoxylin-eosin stain).
Recommended treatment. I. V.
acyclovir• (5 mg/kg q8h for 7 days)
reduces the duration of viral shedding
and the time to crusting or epithelialization in many AIDS patients. The
disease often recurs after therapy is
stopped.

Disseminated
cytomegalovirus infection
Cytomegalovirus (CMV), a member
of the Herpes virus family, infects
virtually all AIDS patients. CMV has
been isolated from throat washings,
urine, and/or blood of almost all patients followed at the Clinical Center
of the National Institutes of Health,
and all have anti-CMV lgG antibody.

Cytomegalovirus is a large, enveloped DNA virus found in saliva,
blood , semen, cervical secretions,
feces, and lymphocytes of a wide
variety of patients. It is transmitted
congenitally, through intimate contact, or via blood products. In the
U.S., between 25 and 50 percent of
apparently healthy heterosexuals,
and over 90 percent of healthy homosexuals and bisexuals are seropositive. However, cytomegalovirus can
virtually never be isolated from the
heterosexual group; it is occasionally
found in throat isolates, urine, or
ejaculates of the homosexuals and
bisexuals. After infection, the virus
remains dormant in the leukocytes.

When the immune response is suppressed, the virus may be reactivated
and cause clinical symptoms. Fever,
ma rked neutropenia, a nd lymphopenia, as well as various combinations of diffu se interstitial
pneumonia, ulcerative gastrointestinal lesions, retinitis, hepatitis ,
maculopapular rash, thrombocytopenic purpura, and encephalitis may
all be manifestations of CMV infection in AIDS patients.
Diagnosis. The presence of cytomegalovirus in the blood or of rising
serologic titers does not prove that
constitutional symptoms or specific
disease processes are causally related.
A characteristic histologic-response in
conjunction with viral isolation, immunofluorescence or other documentation of compatible viral particles in
a biopsy specimen support a diagnosis of CMV disease (Figure 10).
Recommended treatment. No antiviral therapy is known to be effective.

Candida species
Patients commonly develop oral
thrush prior to the documentation of
Kaposi's sarcoma or of a life-threatening opportunistic infection. Thrush
may also persist after AIDS is documented. Oral candidiasis is characterized by patches of gray or white
pseudomembranes or by ulcers that
can be painful or debilitating, interfering with nutritional intake.
Candida esophagitis is also common in AIDS and is often its presenting manifestation. Pa tients complain
of dysphagia or retrosternal pain in
the presence or absence of oral candidiasis. Endoscopy or an esophagram demonstrate mucosal erosions.

•Please sec• prescribing i11forma1io11, page 25.
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Other candidal lesions of the skin,
candidal cystitis, and disseminated
Candida disease are uncommon in
AIDS.
Diagnosis. The diagnosis of oral
Candida is based on the presence of
typical plaques or ulcers on the oral
mucosa! surfaces, and substantiated
by demonstration of yeasts and pseudohyphae on smear. Candida esophagitis (Figure I I) is documented by
demonstrating mucosa! erosions by
endoscopy or barium swallow and
confirmed by demonstrating invasive
Candida on esophageal biopsy.
Recommended treatment. Oral
nystatin (5 x )05 units q4h), clotrimazole lozenges (I q4h) or oral ketoconazole (100-200 mg ql2h) are usually
adequate to control oral thrush. Candida esophagitis should be treated
with amphotericin B (100-150 mg I. V.
over 7 to 10 days) since this disease
process can cause life-threatening
complications such as perforation or
hemorrhage if not adequately treated.

Cryptococcus neoformans
Cryptococcus neoformans is a common airborne fungus that can cause
disease in both immunocompetent
and incompetent patients. Disseminated Cryptococcus can present as a
chronic debilitating process characterized by various combinations of
fever, pulmonary infiltrates, malaise,
and weight loss. Meningitis can occur
as an aspect of disseminated cryptococcosis or as a specific entity. The
meningitis may present as an insidious personality change, an alteration of consciousness, a debilitating
illness, or an acute form of the
disease.
Figure I I. Barium swallow (esophagram) demonstrating esophageal mucosa/ ulcers
secondary to Candida esophagitis.
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In patients with AIDS, the CSF
findings in untreated patients are
usually not subtle. Yeast can be seen
on India ink stain, the cryptococcal
antigen is high, and the CSF protein
is elevated, while glucose is severely
depressed. White blood cells may or
may not be present.
Diagnosis. Cryptococci must be
demonstrated by culture or India ink
preparation in cerebrospinal fluid,
blood, sputum, urine, or biopsy specimen (Figure 12). An elevated CSF
cryptococcal antigen titer is also
diagnostic.
Recommended treatment. Amphoteri c in B (0.6 mg/kg/day) or
amphotericin B (0.3 mg/kg/day)
with flucytosine (125 mg/kg/day
P.O. divided into four doses) for a
total of at least 42 days is the standard
therapy. In many AIDS patients,
leukopenia makes administration of
flucytosine difficult because of the
drug's myelos uppressive effects.
Response to therapy is often poor
and relapses are common. Flucytosine should be used with caution in
patients with impaired renal function.

Toxoplasma gondii
Toxoplasma gondii is a protozoan
that infects 20 to 40 percent of the
adult population in the U .S. After initial infection via raw meat or cat
feces, the Toxoplasma cysts lie dormant in the brain or muscle, contained by cell-mediated immune response. With severe immunosuppression, the cysts become metabolically
active, tachyzoites invade surrounding tissue, and significant disease
occurs.

Figure 12. Lung biopsy demonstrating mucicarmine positive encapsulated yeast of
Cryptococcus neoformans (mucicarmine slain).
Presenting signs and symptoms include fever, local neurologic signs,
and often obtundation. Toxoplasmosis most commonly presents in AIDS
patients as a cerebral mass lesion
which is contrast-enhancing on computerized tomography. Dissemination to other organs has also been
demonstrated.
Diagnosis. Serology has not been
useful for diagnosing toxoplasmosis
in AIDS. Diagnosis depends on demonstrating the tachyzoite in tissue sections, or on isolating the organism via
intraperitoneal mouse injections
from a tissue that does not ordinarily
contain the dormant cyst.

Recommended treatment. Sulfadiazine (lg q6h P.O.) and pyrimethamine (25 mgqd P.O. after 75 mg
P.O. initial dose). This combination
s hould be given for a prolonged
period the duration of which should
be determined by the patient's clinical
response. The efficacy of this treatment for AIDS patients is uncertain.
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SEPTRA I.V. Infusion works
decisively in vitrot SEPTRA

SEPTRA I.V. Infusion works
decisively in vivo

I.V. is effective against a wide range of
susceptible organisms: P11cumocystis
cnrillii,: E. coli, 1(/cbsidln sp,
E11terobnctcr sp, H. i11Jl11cnznc,§
S. p11erm1011inc,§ P mimbilis, indolepositivc Proteus sp ( P 1·cttgcri and
P 1>11/gmis), Morgmiclln III01lJm1ii, and
S/Jigclln sp (S. flcx11cri, S. somici ).
SEPTRA complements the i11 intro
activity of other antimicrobials for
expanded spectrum.

URINARY TRACT INFECTIONclinically useful in severe or
complicated infections of the urinary
tract due to susceptible organisms.
tlll vitro data do not necessaril\' correlate with
clinical res ults.
·
t Data from :rnimal studies only.
§There arc link clinical cbta on the use of
SEPTRA I. V. in serious s,·stemie infections
due to H. i11j111mz11r and S. p11rn111011i11c .

PNEU1HOCYSTIS CAJUNII
PNEUMONITIS-clinically
effective in both children and adults
with this life-threatening infection.
SHIGELLOSIS-clinicallv usefol for
enteritis caused by susceptible.: strains
of S/Jigcllnjlcx11cri and S/Jigclln so1111d
in both children and adults.

Serious
• .c •

1n1.ect1ons*

demand
decisive
•
action

SEPTMIY.

(trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole)

INFUSION

delivers
decisive
therapy
SEPTRA 1.V. Infusion works
decisively in bod y fluids
SEPTRA provides high scmm /cpc/s
which surpass the Ml Cs of
susceptible organisms.• Renal
excretion of SEPTRA assures high
urine co11cc11rmtio11s.
'l'11ri111w01tis mri11ii p111:umo ni1i,. sc:,·c:rc: or
complicatc:d m in.try tract infi:nions .111d
shigdlo~L,.

*Please see prescribing information, page 23.

Neoplasms
•
commonm
AIDS
Kaposi's sarcoma

K

aposi's sarcoma has been recognized since 1872 as an indolent tumor of endothelial cell origin which occurs in older men of
Mediterranean desce nt. In North
America, until the late 1970s, this
malignant neoplasm was an uncommon tumor that rarely became disseminated or adversely affected
longevity. A few cases of aggressive
Kaposi's sarcoma were recognized in
immunodeficient patients and in individuals with other malignant neoplasms, particularly Hodgkin's disease. Of interest was the observation
that kidney transplant recipients who
developed Kaposi's sarcoma often
experienced tumor regression if their
immunosuppressive chemotherapy
was terminated. This suggested that
immunosuppression might play a
permissive role in allowing this tumor
to develop.
In Africa, Kaposi 's sarcoma has
had a different clinical presentation.
It is common in young men living in
areas where Burkitt's lymphoma is
endemic. In contrast to the North
American form of the tumor, African
Kaposi's sarcoma is rapidly progressive, with a very poor prognosis.
In the late 1970s, clinicians in New
York and California noted a sudden
increase in the frequency of Kaposi's
sarcoma. An alarming number of
cases were seen in younger men,
almost all of whom were homosexual. This "new" Kaposi's sarcoma
was a rapidly progressive process

Kaposi's sarcoma in AIDS
can progress rapidly,
involving the skin, mucous
membranes and viscera.

which was multifocal. The s kin,
mucous membranes, and gastrointestinal tract were frequent sites of involvement. A small fraction of patients developed li fe-threatening
visceral involvement due to massive
tumor infiltration of the lung, brain,
or gastrointestinal tract. To date,
most cases of Kaposi's sarcoma in
AIDS have occurred in male homosexuals, though a few cases have been
documented in male drug abusers
and in Haitians of both sexes. The
majority of patients develop lifethreatening opportunistic infections
if followed long enough.
Patients who present with Kaposi's
sarcoma alone appear to be less
severely immunosuppressed than are
patients who initially present with opportunistic infection. They often do
not develop severe opportunistic infections until many months after
recognition or after the initial opportunistic infection.
Why Kaposi 's sarcoma is so common in AIDS is unclear. There is considerable evidence associating the
disease with cytomegalovirus. One
hypothesis is that Kaposi's sarcoma is
a multicentric process caused by
CMV transformation of endothelial
cells, permitted by the immunosuppression associated with AIDS.
Diagnosis. Kaposi's sarcoma is
diagnosed on the basis of characteristic histopathology. Skin and mucous
membrane lesions are often, but not
invariably, firm nodules. They usually are of a characteristic purple hue
(Figures 13 and 14).
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Neoplasms common in AIDS
Recommended treatment. Kaposi's
sarcoma associated with AIDS is currently being treated with cytotoxic
chemotherapeutic regimens and various immunostimulants, including
alpha-interferon, gamma-interferon,

and interleukin-2. The cytotoxic
therapy has frequently been complicated by life-threatening opportunistic infection. Efficacy of the chemotherapy and the immunostimulants
has not yet been adequately assessed.

I
Figure 13. Erythematous cutaneous nodule of Kaposi's sarcoma.

Figure 14. Erythematous palatal mucosa! lesion of Kaposi's sarcoma.
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Neoplasms common in AIDS
Other tumors
Over a dozen cases of Burkitt's lymphoma (Figure 15) have been reported in young homosexual men.
This appears to be an unusually high
number for this age group, although
accurate statistics are unavailable. An
unusually high proportion of these
cases has been associated with
Epstein-Barr virus, either by isolation
techniques or through nuclear antigen staining. The association of
Kaposi's sarcoma with another herpes virus, CMV, has stimulated speculation about the potential role immunosuppression might play in permitting these viruses to cause tumors.
Colonic carcinoma, oropharyngeal
carcinomas, and non-Hodgkin's lymphomas have been reported in homosexual patients who appear to have
the same immunologic and clinical
profile as those with AIDS. NonHodgkin's lymphoma confined to the
central nervous system has the
strongest association with AIDS.
Awareness of these various malignancies may be due to improved reporting by physicians, but it seems likely
that some tumors other than Kaposi's
sarcoma and central nervous system
lymphoma do occur with heightened
frequency in AIDS patients.

Figure 15. Lymph node biopsy demonstrating Burkitt's lymphoma
(hematoxylin stain).

Over a dozen cases of
Burkitt's lymphoma have
been reported in young
homosexual men.
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Laboratory findings
and
immunologic profile
T

here is neither a serologic marker
nor a diagnostic immunologic
profile for Al OS. However, a characteristic pattern shows a modest
anemia, leukopenia, and a normal or
depressed platelet count. The differential count may reveal a severe lymphopenia. Bone marrow biopsv shows
mild hypoplasia in some patients. Coagulation studies are usually normal.
Chemistry profiles in AIDS patients usually show mild transaminasemia, mild to severe hypoalbuminemia, and elevated triglyceride
levels. Studies of adrenal and thyroid
function are usually normal.

Immunologically, AIDS is
characterized by a decrease
in the number and
function of helper/inducer
(T4 +) T-lymphocytes.
megaly and retroperitoneal lymphadenopathy in a few patients.
Almost all AIDS patients shed
cytomegalovirus in their throats and
urine and almost all of those who
have had a documented opportunistic

There are no characteristic radiographic findings. Routine abdominal
CT scans may show modest spleno-

infection show cytomegalovirus in
their blood. Epstein-Barr virus can be
recovered from the throat and peripheral leukocytes of most patients. A
high proportion is ultimately found
to harbor Mycobacterium aviumintracellulare in their bone marrow.
Most have antibody to one or more
hepatitis viruses.
Humoral immune function is not
as markedly abnormal as cellular immune function. Circulating immunoglobulin levels (lgG, IgA, lgM) arc
usually normal or elevated and complement levels are normal. Antigenic
challenges to assess humoral response
show variable responses to recall antigens and decreased responses to
primary challenges.

Immunologic _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
features
of patients
with AIDS

~

I. Lymphopenia-predominantly due to a selective defect in the helper/inducer
subset (OKT4, Leu-3) of T lymphocytes

2. Decreased in vivo T cell function
A. Susceptibility to neoplasms
B. Susceptibility to opportunistic infections
C. Decreased delayed-type hypersensitivity
3. Altered in vitro T cell function
A. Decreased blast transformation
B. Decreased alloreactivity
C. Decreased specific and non-specific cytotoxicity
D. Decreased ability to provide help to B lymphocytes
4. Polyclonal B cell activation
A. Elevated levels of total scrum immunoglobulins and circulating
immune complexes
B. Inability to mount a de novo serologic response to a new antigen
C. Increased numbers of spontaneous lg secreting cells
D. Refractoriness to the normal in vitro signals for B cell activation
19

Typical immunologicL.___ _ __ ----,
profile of patients
with AIDS
Patients

Controls

Total lymphocyte count

<I,OOO/mm 3

l,500/mm 3

Total T lymphocytes

<l,OOO/mm 3

l,200/mm 3

<400/mm 3

800/mm 3

Total suppressorI cytotoxic T lymphocytes
(T8 + , Leu-2 +)

400/mm3

400/mm3

Helper /suppressor ratio
(T4/T8, Leu-3/Leu-2)

<1.0

> 1.0

Absent

Present

Blast transformation to
Phytohemagglutinin A

<25,000cpm

50,000cpm

Natural killer cell activity

<200Jo lysis

400Jo lysis

2,000mg/dl
350mg/dl
190mg/dl

l,200mg/dl
240mg/dl
190mg /dl

Present

Absent

Alpha 1-ttwmosin

> I ,OOOpg/ml

<500pg/ml

Brmicroglobulin

>5.0mg/dl

<2.5mg/dl

Total helper/inducer T lymphocytes
(T4 +, Leu-3 +)

Skin test reactivity

In vitro lymphocyte function

Immunoglobulin levels
IgG
IgA
IgM
Other serologic abnormalities
Circulating alpha-interferon
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Immunologically, patients with
AIDS demonstrate lymphopenia due
to a selective depletion in the helper/
inducer (T4 + or Leu-3 +) subset ofT
lymphocytes (see chart at left). This
depletion of T4 + lymphocytes leads
to a decrease in the ratio of helper to
suppressor cells, the so-called T4/T8
or Leu-3/Leu-2 ratio. These T cell
subsets are generally enumerated by
measuring the binding of fluoresceinated monoclonal antibodies by the
technique of fluorescence activated
cell sorting (FACS). FACS patterns
for an AIDS patient and a healthy
control are shown in Figure 16. This
decrease in the number of the 14 +
lymphocytes is accompanied by profound abnormalities of both in vivo
and in vitro T cell function.
While initially thought to be normal, the B lymphocytes or antibodyproducing cells of patients have been
found to be characterized by intense
in vivo polyclonal activation. This
polyclonal 8 cell activation, which is
presumably due to viral transformation in the absence of normal regulatory T cells, influences results in
normal or s lightly elevated immunoglobulin levels, circulating immune complexes, and at times autoimmune phenomena.
In addition to these abnormalities
of lymphocyte function, AIDS patients exhibit other serologic evidence
of immunopathology including
elevated levels of alpha 1-thymosin,
8 2-microglobulin and acid-labile
alpha-interferon.
As has been pointed out earlier,
however, these immunologic abnormalities are not specific for AIDS and
have been described not only in other
disease states (predominantly viral infections) but in healthy homosexual
men as well. There is currently no
reliable blood test for AIDS.

Fluorescence activated _ _ _ _ _ __ _
cell sorting profile (FACS)
PATIENT WITH AIDS
4
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Figure /6. Fluorescence activated cell sorter analysis of peripheral blood mononuclear cells from an
AIDS patient and a control. Non-specific binding of monoclonal antibody by monocytes is represented
by the peak in the top two graphs. As can be seen, the peripheral blood mononuclear cells from AIDS
patients are deficient in cells which bind the T4 mononuclear monoclonal antibody while TB+ cells
are present.
Channel number refers to the fluorescence intensity while counts x JOO correspond to the number of
cells exhibiting a given amount of fluorescence.
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AIDS:
A spectrum of
disorders
. . LTHOUGH AIDS is currently
f t defined on the basis of
documented opportunistic infection
or Kaposi's sarcoma, the inescapable
conclusion of clinical and immunologic studies in wider population
groups suggests that there is a broad
spectrum of related disorders. The recent appearance of large numbers of
homosexual men with unexplained
generalized lymphadenopathy and
immunologic profiles similar to
AIDS patients suggests that these
symptoms may be part of the same
syndrome. They may represent an
early form of AIDS or a different
host response to the AIDS agent.
Studies of asymptomatic homosexuals and hemophiliacs have also
demonstrated a striking frequency of
immunologic defects similar to those
found in patients with AIDS. Whether
the patients with lymphadenopathy
or the asymptomatic subjects with
abnormal immunologic profiles will
eventually develop AIDS is uncertain. Prospective studies are needed
to determine this important issue.
AIDS can be transmitted by blood
products and probably through sexual contact with individuals who are
developing AIDS but have not yet
manifested symptoms, opportunistic
infection, or tumor lesions. This
potential transmission by asymptomatic persons raises substantial
public health problems for blood
banks and for sexually active individuals of both sexes. There is no

??.

Successful treatment of
AIDS would logically be
based on reconstitution of
immunologic function.
serologic or immunologic method for
identifying AiDS patients or preAIDS patients, so it is extraordinarily
difficult to prevent transmission. A
serologic marker for AIDS is desperately needed.
Successful treatment of AIDS
would logically be based on reconstitution of immunologic function in
addition to the treatment of specific
infections and tumors, which will
continue to develop as long as the patient is immunosuppressed. Current

investigations involve the use of interferon, interleukin-2, cell transfers,
bone marrow transplantation and
plasmapheresis, often in combination
with antiviral drugs. None of these
therapies has yet shown success in
reversing immunologic dysfunction
and altering the clinical course. This
leaves the clinician in the uncomfortable position of treating infections
and tumors as they occur, with the
knowledge that ultimately an untreatable viral, mycobacterial, protozoa!,
or other microbial pathogen will
eventually kill the patient, usually
within 18 to 24 months after the initial
opportunistic infection is documented, or within 24 to 48 months
after documentation of an initial
Kaposi's sarcoma lesion.
Further understanding of the
immunoregulatory defects in AIDS
and the cause of this defect are needed if a successful therapeutic regimen
is to be developed that would reverse
the grim prognosis currently facing
AIDS patients.
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SEPTRA®

Well come

I.V. INFUSION

(TRIMETHOPRIM·SULF AMETHOXAZOLE)
DESCRIPTION: Seplr~ I.V Infusion 11rtmelhoprtm·su1t amc1no,a1olc). a
s1cri1c sotu1,on to, intravenous ,nfus,on onl y. ,s a synthetic antibacl cr,al
comb,nah on producl. Each 5 m l conta,ns 80 mg lrullClhoprnn · PG rn9/rntJ ant1
400 mg su lfamclhOXiJZOlc (80 m g/ml) compo unded w1lll 40 °0 p ro i>ylcne
g lycol. 10~10 Clhyl a lcoho l :ind 0 .3°10 d•Clhitnolv rnmc. 1°o bc nzyt alcoho l a ncl
0 1'".'o sodium mctat>1sulf ,1 c added as p,cscrvativcs. wal er tor 1nJCCt10 n, a.net
p H .ldfuS1Cd 10 a pproxunatc iy 10 with SOCl•u m hydrok •dc
Tr1mc m opom 1S 2.•1 ·d•am,no·5 (J,4,5,1rnnc1hoxybcnzytJpyr1rn1d1nc. 11 ,s ~ while
to ti ght yellow. odorless. b111c, cornpound w,Hl a molecular wc19h1 o f 290.3

and the totro,.•,ing s tructural tormuJa·

Sulfamelho xazole i s N ' ·(5·melhyl ·3·1so1e:azolylJsulf.)n113m1dc. II i s an a1mos1
v.•t111e in color. odorless. 1.1s 1c1css compound w11h a molecular wc1gh l 01
253.28 and the following st1uc1ural to,mula·

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Following J one·hour intravenous 1ntus1on of;,
s1n91c dose of 160 mg 111mc1hop11rn ptus 800 rng sutfarncthOxazolc to 11 pa·
11ent s whose weight ranged from t05 lbs. to 165 lbs. 1rnean, 143 lbs J. the
mc.1n peak f)l:tsma conccn1ra11ons o f tr,methopum anct sulfamc 1hox.;1zolc
were 3.4 • 0.3 µglml and 46.3 • 2 7 µ9rm1. 1espec11vety. Followrng repea ted 111·
travcnous .:tdm1mstra1ion ot the same dose a l e,ght·h Our ,nrc, vals. rhe mean
plasma concentrations ru s1 puor 10 and unrncd 1a1c1y a1ter each ,n1us,on a1
steady slate were 5.6 -· 0 .6 ;.iglml and 8 .8 • 0.9 J•f;/rnl tor 111merhopr,m .:ind 70.6
.. 7.3 pg/m l ,rnd 105.6 : 10.9 ,,g/mt tor sullamettloxazolc. The mean plasma
halt -life was 11 J · 0.7 hours tor 1r1mc1hop11m and 12.8 • 1.8 tlou, s to r
sulfamcthox azole. All of these t t patient s had no11na 1 renal funct ion and
the11 age ranged from 17 to 78 years (median. 60 yca,s)'
Pha1rnacok1ne1,c stud ies 1n children and adulls suggest an age dependent
half-life ot t11mcthop11m as ,nd,catcd ,n the follo w,ng table.'
No.
Mean TMP
Age
ol
Hall ,life
(yrs.)
Patients
(hours>

<

1

1·10
10·20
20·63

2
9
5
6

7.67
549

8 19
12.82

Sulfamcthoxazole exists 1n the Dlood as free. con1ugated and p1otc1n·bouml
torms: trimethoprim ,s present as tree and protcm·t>ound and mclabollzcd
fo,rns. The hee fo,rns a,e considered to be the thc1apcut1cally active forms.
App1oxima1ely 44 pe,cent of t11methop1im Jnd 70 percent of sullamcthox·
azolc arc p1ot e1n·bound 1n blood. The presence of t O mg pc,ccnl
sulfamct hoxazoic in pl asma decreases the protein b1nd,ng o f 111mcthoprim 10
an ins1gn,f1cant degree: t11mct11oprnn docs not intluence the pro1c,n b1nd,ng
of suflamet hoxazolc.
Exc,ction of Scpt,a is chiefly by the kidneys through bo lh gtome,ular 1,11,a,
l ion and tubular secretion. u,,ne conccntrat ,ons o f bOth sulfamc lhoxazote
ano trime1hoprim a,e cons1de1abty h1ghe1 thJn arc lhc conccn 1,a1 1ons 111 the
blood. When administered t ogether as in Scplra . ncilhe1 sutf amethoxazote
nor 11imethoprim affects lhe urinary excretion pattern of the other.
M,crob,otogy: Sulfamclhoxazole inhibits bactc 11 al synthesi s ol
1
0
tT~~ksbv,h~
~~Ror~i6~
d1hyd1otohc acid by binding to and 1eve1s1bty 1nh1bihng the , equi,ed en·
zyme. dihyd1oto1a1e rcductasc. Thus. Sept,a blocks two consecutive
steps in the biosynthcsis ol nuclerc acids and proteins essential to many
bacteria.
In vilro studies have shOwn thal bacte11a1 1cs1stancc develops mo,e stow,
ty wi th Sep11a than wilh t,imcthoprim 01 sulfamet hoxazotc alone.
In 11,tro serial dilution tests have shown lh3t the spccuum of antibac1e11a1
activity of Sept,a includes common bacte1,al pathogens wilh 11,e excep·
lion of Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The following organisms arc usually
susceplible: Escherichia coli, Ktebs1clla·En1erooac1cr. Prorcus m,rab,t,s.
indole-posilive Prorcus species. Haemophitus mlluenzae r,nctuding
ampicillin·resisrant strains}. Streprococcus pncumoniae. Sh,gella flex ·
ncri and Shigella sonne1. ft should be noted. hOweve,. that l he,e are frllle
clinical data on lhe use of Seplla I.V. Infusion 1n serious systemic infec,
lions due 10 Haemophilus inllucnzac and Streptococcus pneumomae.
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REPRESENTATIVE MINIMUM INHIBITORY
CONCENTRATION VALUES
FOR SEPTRA SUSCEPTIBLE ORGANISMS
{MIC,mcglml}

Baclcria

Escherichia
cot,
Proteus
species
(indole
posilivc)
Proteus
mirabilis
Klebsiella ·
Enterobacter
Haemophilus
inlluenzae
Streptococcus
pneumoniae
Shigella
llexnerit
Shigella
sonnei t

TMP/SMX (1:19)

TMP
Alone

SMX
Alone

TMP

SMX

0.05·1.5

1.0·245

0.050.5

0.95·9.5

0.5·5.0

7 35-300

0.05·1 .5

0.95,28.5

0.5·1.5

7.35-30

0.05·0.15

0.95·2.85

0.15·5.0

2.45·245

0.05·1.5

0.95·28.5

0.15·1.5

285·95

0.015·0.15

0.285·2.85

0. 15· 1.5

7.35·24.5

0.05-0. 15

0.95·2.85

< 0.01·0.04 < 0. 16·> 320 < 0.002·0.03 004-0.625
0.02-0.08

0.625·> 320 0.004-0.06

0.08·1.25

TMP :c T11mcthop11m
SMX :c Sulfamethoxazolc
!Rudoy. R.C . Nel son. J .D.. Hallahn. K.C. An1amic10D1a1 Agents and
Chemotherapy 5:439,43, 1974.
Ttlc rccomment.lC<f ci uanhlat,vc d,sc svsccprib,hly method may be used for
csttmat ,ng the suscept1b1hty of bacteria to Scptra.)·• Y.lllh thi s proccdute, a
,epo11 t,orn the 1abo1a101y o f ··s usceptible to 111mc 1hop,irn·su1fa,
methoxazotc·· ,ndical c s lhal lhc 1nfec11on rs likely to respond to therapy wilh
Scplra. II the i ntcct,on i s cont,ned 10 the urine. a report ot .. ,n1 e,mc-d1ate
susceptibility 10 trimc thopt1 m·Sultarnc1hoxcuo1c" al so 1nd1ca tcs that the 1n,
fcction i s likely 10 ,csponct A rcpo,1 o l .. Rcs1s1ant to 1t1mcthoprim,
sulfamct hoxazvlc .. ind,catcs that the i nfection i s unlikely to respond to
mc,apy wilt, Sept,a.
INDICAT)ONS AND USAGE:
PNEUMOCYSTIS CARINI/ PNEUMONITIS: Sept1a 1.V. Infusion ,s 1nd1caled ,n
lhc treatment o f Pncllmocys/Js ca11n11 pncumoni ll s ,n ch,ldren ;)nd adulls
SHtGELLOStS· Sept,a t.V. Infusion is rnct1caled 1n lhe trea tment of entc111is
caused by susceplible s1,a1ns ot Sh1gclla llcxnc11 and Sh1gclla sonne, 1n
children and adults.
URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS: Septra I.V. Infusion is indicated on the t reat·
ment o f severe or cornpllcated uona.ry lfact infections due to susceptible
s1ta1ns of Escher,ch,a col,. Klcbs,cl/a·Enterobacter and Proteus sp. when oral
actmin,stra tton of Scp1 ra ,snot f easible and when the organism is not su sccp,
t,ble to single agent antibacte11als crtccti ve 1n the urinary tract.
Cultures and susceptib1hly tests shOuld be pe,10,med to de1e1m1ne the
susceptibility of the bacte11a 10 Septra . Therapy may be initiated p1io1 to ob1ain1ng the ,esulls of these tests.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hype1scnsit1V1ty 10 111methop1im 01 suflonamides.
Patients w,1h documented mcgalobtast 1c anemia due to lolate deliciency.
Pregnancy at term and du11ng lhe nursing period. because suflonamides
pass the placenta and are excret ed 1n lhe milk and mrty cause kernicterus.
Infants tcss than lwo months of age.
WARNINGS: SEPTRA 1.V. IN FUSION SHOULD NOT BE USED IN THE TREAT·
MENT OF STREPTOCOCCAL PHARYNGITIS. Clinical st udies have
documented thal paticnls with Group A. ff·hemotytic streplococcal Ion·
sillopha,yngitis have a g1ca1e, incidence ol bacteriologic failure when r,eated
with Sep11a than do lhOSe patient s treated with penicillin as evidenced by
fa1tu1e 10 eradicate this organism from lhe tonsillopharyngeat area.
Dealhs associaled with t he adminis1,a11on of sul fonamides have been
1epQ1led from hype1scnsr1iv1ty rcaclions. a9ranulocytosis, aplastic anemia
and 01he1 blood dysc,asias. Experience wrth t1imelhoprim alone is much
more hmited. bul ii has been repQrled 10 interfere with hemaloPoiesi s in OC·
casional patients. In elderly patients concurrently rece,v,ng ce,1ain diuretics.
primarily thiazides. an inc,easeo incidence of th1ombopenia with purpura has
been reported.
The presence or clinical signs such as sore throat . fever. pallor. purpura or
jaundice may be ca,ty indications ol serious blood disorders.
PRECAUTIONS:
General: Seplra should be given with caulron 10 patients with impaired renal
or hepal ic funclion, to those with PoSSibfe fota1e deficiency and 10 lhose w ith
severe allergy or bronchial asthma. In glucose·6·phosphate dchydrogenase·
delicient individuals( hemolysis may occur. Thi s reacti on is hequenlly dose·
related. A(lequa1c tui d inlakc must be mainlained in order 10 prevent
crystalluria and stone formation.
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Local 11d1a1ion and ,nllammation due to cx1tavascul ar ,nflllration ot the rnfu ,
sion has been observed wilh Seplra 1.V. lnfu s,on. If !ho s occurs lhe onfusion
shOuld be disconlonucd and res1ar1ed al anolher s,1c.
Laboratory Tests: Approp11a1c c ullurc and suscep1 1b1 hl y slud,cs should be
performed before and lhroughoul trca 1mcn1. Complete bloocl counts should
be done h cqucnlly ,n patient s receiving Scptra. if a s,gn,t,cant reduct ion in
lhe count of any l ormcd blood c1emen1 ,s noted. Scptra should be discontinued. Urinal yses w,th ca,ct ul m1croscop,c cxarnmalion and renal func11on
tests should be performed d urong thera11y. particularly for lhosc paloent s w,th
impaired , cnal function.
Drug tntcract,ons: II has been rcportcct that Sep11a may prolong 1hc prolhrombm lime in patient s who are. rccc1vm9 the an1,c9agu1 an1 ~arta,, n. Tt11s m,
l craction shoul d t>o kept ,n m, r,d when Scptra ,s given to pat, cn: s already on
anticoagulant therapy, and the coagu1a1oon tome should be reassessed.
Ca,cinogcncs,s. Muragcnes,s. lmpaumcnt of Fert,My.
Carcinogenesis: Long-term s tudies m an,mals 10 cv.:i luate ca rc1nogcmc
potential have not been conducted woth Sept r;) I.V. In fusion.
Mutagenesis: Bactcraal m utagcn1c sl ud,es have no t been pcrlorincct w1 1t1
sultamcthoxalole and t,1mcthopum in combi na tion Tr,methoprnn was
demonstrated 10 be non,mutagen,c ,n lhe Ames assay No chromosomal
damage was observed in human leukocytes c ultured m v1110 with
sulfamethoxazotc and 1r,mc 1hopmn alone o, in comb1na 11on. the conccn11a·
toons used exceeded bloOd level s of these compounds follow,ng therapy woth
Sep1ra. Obscrvat,ons of leukocytes obta,ned from pa1,ents treated w,11, Septra reveal ed no chromosomal abnormalities.
Impa irment of Fertility: Scptr a I.V. Infusion h,:is not been studied ,n an,mals
tor evidence ot ,mp.:aument o f fcrti lil y. However, studies rn rat s a t oral
dosages as hogh as 70 mglkg 11,mcthoprom plus 350 rngtkg sulfamethoxazole
daily showed no adverse e ffects on fertility or general rcnroductivc pcrtor·
mance.
Pregnancy: Teral ogen,c Effec1s: Pregnancy Category C. In rats. oral cl oses of
533 mglkg Sullamethoxazole or 200 mgl kg trunc1hop11m produced
1eratolog,ca1 etrec 1s man,fest cd ma,nly as clef! palates
The hrghes1 dose which dod no1 cause clell palates ,n rat s was 5 12 mglkg
sulfamethoxazotc or 192 mglk!J t11 me1hoprom when adm,msl ercd separa tely
In two studies ,n ra 1s. no teratology was observed when 5 12 rngJkg 01
sulf3mctho xazol e was u sed ,n comb1na 1,on v.•,1h 128 mglkg ot 1mncthop11m
In one study. howevc,. ctell pal ates were observed ,none J,11 er oul o f 9 when
355 mglkg ot sulfamelhoxazolc was use<J ,n combona1,on wolh ea m!Jlkg 01
t umethoprun.
In some rabbi t Stud ies. a,, ovc,all ,ncrcasc ,n fetal ioss (dead .and resort.Jed
and malformed conceptuses) was assoc,ated wolh doses of 111rnc1hopr,m 6
times lhe rl uman 1herapeut 1c dose.
VJh1lc there are no large. well -controlled studies on the u se or trime1 hoprnn
pl us sulf.:imethoxazolc ,n pregnanl women. Brurn f,11 and Pursell\ reported the
outcome o f 186 prcgnanc,es during wtuch !he mother received e1 1hcr placebo
or ora.l 111methopr1m 10 combination with sulfamethoxazolc The incidence ot
congcn,1a1 abno,ma1,1,es was 4,5% (3 o f 66) on those who rece,ved pl acebO
and 3.3% (4 of 120) ,n those rece,vong 111rnc 1hoprom plus sullamelhoxaioie.
The,e were no atmormal11tcs tn lhc 10 Children whose molhcrs rcce,ved lhC
drug duung the tu st 1rnncs 1cr. In a sepa ra te su,vcy. Brumf1t1 and Pursell also
found no congenital abno,ma.111,cs ,n 35 chlld,cn whose molhers t1.:id tC·
cc1vcd oral 1r ime1hop11m pl us sulfamerhoxazote at ltle time ot conception o,
sho,11 y 111c,c.:1fter.
Because 1rnncthoprim plus sull ame1hoxazo1e may mtcrfcre wit h follc .i.c 1d
rnetabohsm. Scptra I.V tnfus,on shOuld be used durong pregnancy only ,I the
pol entiat benefit 1ust ,t,cs the po1c n1ial r,sk to lhc fet us.
Nonleratogenic Effcci s: Sec " CONTRAINDICATIONS" scc 1,on
Nutsmg Mothe,s: Sec " CON TRAIN DI CATIONS" sec1ion
ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most lreQuen1 Jdvcrsc react,ons reported l or
Sept,a I.V. Infusion arc nausea and vom11in9, thromboc y1open_.a. and ,ash.
These occurred in Jess than one in 1wcn1y pa 11cn1 s. Local rcact ,on. pa,n and
slight 1mta tion on I.V. adm,n,stration arc ,nh eQuent. Thrornbophlcb11is has
rarely t>cen observed. For completeness. all ma,or reactions 10 su1toni1m1dcs
and to tr1mcthop11m arc inclue!cd below. even lhough lhcy may not have been
reported with Scptra I.V. Infusion.
Alle,9.1c RcJct1ons· Generalized skin erup1, ons. pruritus. urticaria . crythcma
mull 1lormc. S1c vcn s,Johnson syndrome, cp1de,ma1 nec ,ol ys,s. sern m
sickness. exro1ia1ivc derma1,11s. an aphylac 10,d react,ons. pc11orbita1 edema.
con1uncteva1 and scleral 1n1ec 1ion, photoscns,t ,1a11on. ar1tua 1g,:i and a11crn1c
myocard,t is.
Blood Oysc,asjtJs: Mega loblastic ancrma . hcmolyl1c anem1il, pu,pura. lhrom ·
bopema. leukopen,a . aoranulocytos,s. apl<1s1tc anem,a. hypop,olhrombincm,a and melhc moglobinem,a.

GJs t,omtestintJJ ncocflon s: G1oss11,s, stomatitis. nilusc.a. cmes,s . a t>dormn.al
pains. hepa litis. diarrhea. pscudorncmbranous coht ,s anc.J pancrea lth s.
C.N.S. Rcact,ons: Headache, pe,1 phc,a 1 neu111ts. men1 a1 depression. a tax,a .
convul sions, haHuc,nat ions. ti nnitus. vert ,go. 1nsomn,a. apathy. fatigue. mu s·
etc weakness and nervousness.
M,sccllancous Reactions: Drug tcvcr. ct111Js, and IO)t1C ncptuos,s w,th ohgw,a
and anuria. Pcriarte1111s nodosa and L. E. phenomenon have occur red.
The sulfonamides bear certain chemical s,m 11a,,11cs 10 some 9011,ogcns.
diuretics (acetazo1amide and the th iazi(Jcs) and oral hypoglyccm,c agen1 s.
Cross,sensitiv,1 y may exis t wrt h lhesc agents. D,urcs,s and hypoglycem,a
have occu,red ,arcly 1n pa tien1 s rcceiv,ng sull on amid(IS.
OVEROOSAGE: $,nee lhe,c has been no cx tcn s,vc c xpcrw ncc 11, hurHiln5
with single doses ot Sep tr a I V lnl us,on 11l excess ol 25 ml c.:100 mq
tt1mcthop11rn and 2000 mg sulf~u1,clflox.1tolcl. the max ,murn tolcratecl dose ,n
humans ,s unknown.
Use 01 Scptra I.V tn1u s,on at h •Qh doses ~rndlor tor ex tended pc11rnfs ot tune
may cause b one marrow dcpress,on man.tcs l ccl ::t s l hrombop<•tH;.,,
leukopcn,a. andfor mcgaloblastic ancrm a 11 s,gn s ol bone marro w dcp,e~·
s1on occur . tt1c pa 1ien1 should be g,vcn l cucovoren 3 ro 6 mq 1111,a,nusc u1~111y
daily for three <1.:tys. 01 as ,cQtm ed to restore nouna l hCmiltOpo,c::.,s
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Pc 111onea 1 dial ys i s i s not c ftcc 11vc and hcmod1a1ys,s only modera tel y etfec·
1,vc in el imi na ting 11,melhopflm 3nd sulfamethoxazolc
The LD,. of Scptra 1.V. lnfus,on ,n m,ce ,s 700 mglkg or 7.3 ml/kg: ,n ra1 s and
rabbits Ille LD,. ,s > 500 mglkg or > 5.2 mllkg. The vehicle produced the same
LO,. on each of these spec,es as lhe act,ve Clrug.
The s,gns and symptoms noted in m ice. rats and rabb11s with Septra 1.V. lnt usion or ,ts vehicle at the high t.V. doses used ,n acute tox,c,ty studies 1nclud·
cd atax,a. dec, eascct motor .:tchv1ty. loss o f righling reflex. 1remors or convul ·
s1ons. andJor ,espuatory depression.
DOSAGE AND ADM INISTRATION: (CONTRAINDICATED IN INFANTS LESS
THAN TWO MONTHS OF AGE.I CAUTION - SEPTRA 1.V. INFUSION MUST OE
DILUTED IN 5% DEXTROSE IN WATER SOLUTION PRIOR TO ADMINISTRA·
TtON. DO NOT MIX SEPTRA t.V. INFUSION WITH OTHER DRUGS OR SOLU·
TIONS. RAPID OR BOLUS INJECTION MUST OE AVOIDED.
Children and Adults:
PNEUMOCYST!S CARINI/ PNEUMONITIS: Total tla,ly dose IS 15 10 20 mglkg
(based on the 111 memopmn component) given in th ree 10 four equ.111y chv1dcd
doses every 6 or 8 hours tor up to 14 days. One ,nves1iga 101 nol ed I hat a 101a1
dai ly dose o f tO 10 15 rngl kg was sutf1cicnc in tO adull pa 1icn1s with normJI
renal function.•
SEVERE URINARY TllACT INFECTIONS ANO SIIIGH LOSIS; Total daoly dose

,s 8 10 10 mglkg (based on the trome11,oprom component) g,ven on two to l our
equally divided doses every 6. 8 or 12 hours for up 10 14 days tor severe
urina,y t,act intect1ons and 5 days tor Sh1gellos1s.
Fo, Pa tients with lmpa,,cd Renal Function \~Jhen ,enal 1unclton is 1mpa11ed.
a reduced dosage shoulcl l>e employed us,ng the l ollow,ng table
Creatininc Clearance
(ml/min)
Above 30
15·30
Below 15

Recommended
Dosage Regimen
Use S1andard Reg11nen
VJ m e Usual Reg,men
Use No1 Reco,n mended

Method oJ P,ep:ua11on Sept ,a I V. lnfu s,on rnust be <111ut cd. EACH 5 ml
SHOULD BE ADDED TO 125 ml OF 5% DEXTROSE IN WATEn. After dolutong
w,1t1 5 °,~ dcxt,osc m water l hc solution should not be retr.gera ted ant1 ~mould
be u sed w,1t1,n 6 hours. II upon visual ,nspcct ,on lhcre ,s cloudiness or
cv,c,cncc ot c1ys1a11,zat 1on aftc, m,xrng. the solut,on should be di scarded nnd
a lresh SOlut,on prepared
The 1011owin9 infusion set s have been tested .:ind found sat1s t::1c 10,y. u nu ctosc glass containers (McGa+.v Labora l orics. Culler Laborp tones. Inc. ams
Abbott Labora tories): un,t-dosc plastic conti uners (Vi at icx M h orn Tr avenol
Lat>orator,cs ancs Accurned1M from McGaw Laborv1or1es> No other systems
have been tested and therefore no others can t:Je recommended.
NOTE tn those mst .inccs wh(HC llwd 1cs tt1ct,oo ,s desuabtc. each 5 ml m.:iv
be added to 75 m l o f 5°/o dcxt,ose 111 w31Cr. Under these circurnst.ances the
sol ut ion should be m,xed 1us1 nr,or 10 use and should be adm1n1ste,ed within
lwo (2) hows It ur>on vi sual ,nspec 1ion theie i s c loudiness or evidence ot
c1ys 1;., ll 1lJ ll on a ftc, rr11x1ng. lhc so1u11on should be di scarded and 3 trcsh
solu ti on prepared.
Admm,sr,:11,on. The soluti on st1ou1c, be given by intravenous mfus,on over a
period ol 60 to 90 rmnutes. Rapid tnfus,on or bolu s 1n1cction s must be avoid·
ed. Scpt,a 1.V. lnf us,on should not be given ,ntr.lmuscularl y.
HOW SUPPLIED: 5 mt ampul s. con1a,n,ng 80 mg tro n1c1hopro m (16 mglml) ancl
400 mg sulfamc1t1ox;1tote (80 m9hnl) t o, 111l us,on wi th 5°/u dcxuosc in w;.u er.
Box of 10. (NDC-0081-0856·10)
t O m l v,.1 1s. con1a1n1ng 160 mg 1rnnclhop111n (1 6 rngfml) v nd 800 mq
sullamet hoxazo1c (80 mg/ml) for 1nl u s1on wit h 5'% dex trose "' w~ 1cr. Oox or
10 (NDC·0081 -0856·95)
STORE AT ROOM TEMP ER ATURE 15°-30 " C t59 °-86 °F) DO NOT
REFRIGERATE.
Also a vailable m tJbl ets conta1n,ng 80 mg t, ,methopum :inct ,100 m9
sullame1 hoxazo1e ll>Ollles 01 100. 500 and IOOO tabl ets, un,t dose pack of 1001.
o,a1 suspcns,on conta,n,ng 40 mg t 11mcthoprim and 200 mg sultamcthox·
azolc on each 5 mt (l>olllc ol .173 ml: un,t of Use· boll lc ol 100 ml w,111 ch,ld
rcs1stan1 c ."lp) and double s 1rc n~1 1h. oval·SPlapqd. p,nk , scored tablets contain,
,n~ 160 mg 111melhoprom Mel llOO mg sullame11,ox:1101e (boll lcs o l 100 ane1
250. un,1 (lose PJCk of 100. and COMPLIANCE1M Pak o l 20).
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ZOVIRAX® Sterile Powder

(ACYCLOVIR SODIUM)

FOR INTRAVENOUS INFUSION ONLY

DESCRIPTION: /0'.: 11,;1o.

is lhC h1,1nd n.1rnl'.' 101 .,cyclov1•

Wellcome
.1n ,1nllv1r.tl

<1·u<1.1r..

11 ..·e a9J111s1 hcrpesvuuses /ovu,n Swr,!f' Powt1cr ·~ ., lorr11u1,.:1on lor Ill
tr.1•, cnous .1am1n1s11a1ior1 l JCh v,,11 01 /ovu,h S1t.:11re Po.vce· con1,1in~~ •..:9
ITHI 0 1 Sieri!e •,·oph1h1Cd .lC~·clovu SO<liurn C{JUIV,t' cnl 10 1>1.>0 mq Ol ,t('jc.lO'il'

The h,1ll ·l1!e ,1nc, 101.;1! ooov c.lc,u,1occ ot tlCyclov11 15 c.lcpcnccn1on ,cnJI tune
1ton ,t C. shOwn t)CIOw '

l hc chcm1c,11 o,1mc 01 ,1cyctowr sodium 1<; ti l1 ?·hv<.1·0°.vc1ho•v,mc1hpt l
1Ju,rninc :.ochum 11 h.t<. lhc lollowenq , 1,uctur .11 !ounul.1

C1eJhfllOC Cle.H.lllCC

U,lll ·i 1IC

(ml/min/ I / 3M' I

(hr )

> 80
~MO
1~

!JO

0 1Anu11c1

n

30
3)
I ') ~

IOI.JI Uooy Clcar.i nce
(rnl/111111/ l / 3M' )

37/
?48
J'l()

79

/ovu .u W,lS ,lOlllt1)1SlCtCd J I J (IOSC OI '} !) mq/J..Q 10 L .1au11 PJhCfl1S w,m
~cvcrc 1cn.,11,.ulu1e rhe pc.1~. ,md 11ouqh pl.1s.rn.1 levels c1u11nq lhc 47 hours
p,eccc:inq 1,c111od1,11ys1s were 8 ~ µ (Jlrfll .1nc:1 0 l y r11m1 rc:spcc11vc1y

No '

Consull OOSAGL ANO AOMIIHS IRAIION sec1oor1 lor recommenced ad
1us1mcn1s 10 dos1ny bJscd u;>0n c1c,111r11ne cleJ1J11ce

~-~~c~~~,'~n;oc~I~~ .~ss~l~~;.i.:~

.~·~::i~~ll~C
xr:;;!?i~; 1·~·1;:(l·;~'ttAl~~ror~:1~~11i'~1~~~

H'COllt;,Muhon Wllh 10 ml d,lucnl {.)Cl '/l,11 )'!t:;(h ~)() mri/1111 ,IL'(LIO'I r 11111 ,II)
ptOHHl.l1tly Ii• fur ther C1lu1,on 1n ,H1·; .1pp10;):i,1fL' wt·.,·: citO!.I!. solullOn
mu~1 he pc, lormc(I t>clo•e mtu51on (5l'C Method nl t'H'Jl.l ' .1hon) Al
Ph','SIOIOQtC pH .1cvclO'.'II l'(1$1$ .,s lht.! UIH:)'ll/eU tOHII '/,llh ,I mo!ccul.11
WCl(lhl OI 77~ ct.11:ons .lncl ,! ll\J(l!llJnl 50h1t)1hlf Of 7 ~ 111911111 ,It 3/(lC.:

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Ac.velov,t ,,,, ._1 \ ','lllheH .ic.ychc.. pu11nc
nuclros111e .1n...1•011111; w1lh m .-,rro ,llld m v1\'0 rnt11!1,tory .u,r.v,ly .111,1,n-..1 ll1:1 1ie•,
\ 111'pleA V,HICCll,J /OSlff ! OSIC11l 1:3,lrr ,Jilli Cyl~mcq.110\'l!U\ hl {CII Lul1U' t '',
Uit· ,nh,0,10,y Jct1v11r 01.1cvc10·: i: 101 Herpes s1111n11.:• v,rus •>h·qhl·,· stlt."C.llvl:
C<.·llul.tr fhym r(l1nc ~1n.1sc (10,CS 1101 eHCCh\'Cly ullll/C ,IC)'Clo·...u ,IS ,1 ';U!J~lt,11.;
th:1oe~ ~,mp!t; ( '.'ltUS·CO{l(!(I lh)•rlllOHle 1111\.lSi.: M WC\'l'I co,wer l\ ,ICyCl:l','11
1n10 ,1C)•clovir monoph-OsohJle ,1 nuclcor1dc .1nJ'oque Inc mono;mospn.111.: ,,
lu,mc, con\·c1h.:11 m:o r1ti>ho~nh.1k uy ceilul.1· lfttmyl.1:1• ~m.t\t' .inn mro

:~'i~~~~:r~::1
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:fc;~~Ul~l1~;~IC01I
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~~~~~l·~;N~"~ ~~:;~l~C' ,;~~¥~:~7':n~\;;~;~n~;;:~lllj)!J'.\

!tPhC.,111:'.l'l Ac.yCIO'.'ll 1t1pnosp•1.,1c ,llSO nihtf.lllS tt:l.ul.11 .., .()N1\ ~x>lymcr,t\L'
llul to , I lesser c1eqrce ltt \'J ltO ,l(','CIOVII l!IP'lOSPh,IIC c .m t)t: l!lCO' l)()t .,!co Ill

10 ·~1ow,m1Ch.lm~ 01m,I\ !Jy v,r.ll DUA :K>lymc:1.1st .1,u110 .1 m~JCh ~m.,11,~1 t:,
1en1 oy ccllul.1: o ·O'·IA polvn~ ·.1se 1 Wticn ,nco1po:.111on ocr.ui s. uw 0·1:,
chJ.n ,:.,. tcrmuutc(l ' Acyclov,, ·~ prcrc1cn11.1l!y IJ ~en u:1 ,lfh~ ~rh.}thvd )• co·1
vc1 1e,o l!> 1he ,1Cll\it' 1npt1ospr,,11e 10·111 t;y tic1 riesv1ru~· 1nkc1t:t.l <.el~ lhu">
,IC.yc.lov,, IS much IC'>'.> !O:tlC JII \ 'Ill() lo · no·m.11 Uflllll('Clc(l CCII) l,CC,111',C 1)
less 1s 1,1i..cn up ?1 te::i.!> i s conve1 1c<1 10 me ,1c11·,1: 101111 .heel ul.1· ., rn,I\
polyn)e·Jse is les~ sens111vP 10 1t1c c11cr.1s ot me .1c.11vt: kl'm
Hie rc:1.n.onsrup 1.ietw tc11 m vrhn ~u..,cc:111111hly 01 lle,;>C'.> su11 p1e .. wu\ 10 .in
lt'o'l' ,;11 (lrt.;')5 ,Uld chnic,d ICSl)()rl\(' h,I\ IIOl l)CCll f:')1.lt>h•.,tlcr! lhc :\,'(,11111:ul' )
,1no Ct:li l~'Ob 11\CO 10, (:r ttr1rnmnq m ~·,rro ,;,u~c.tpt1t,1h1~· m,1•; 11lllucn1 t' 1111·
rt.:sv1t<i Obl.l!OCd W11h ,i q1u nhl.1hvf' .1s~.1y to (lclC'Ullf\(' uw ,t<.)'CIOVII I onr,,•o
1r.1h0n ;J!O()t,Cl!lq '.JO ,i 111h1t>111on Cl v ,.11 C:y!O;J.llh1t cl't!t.l 111}, • Jri HSV l
t hruc.il 1\01,lieS h.ttl d 111(',lll IU, .J 01 0 I i ;,11/ 1111Jll<l 3? ttSV ? tr1111C.1I h01,1!t.:\
h w ,1 meJn 10\ 01 f) J f, ;,it/ ml Rcsu,1s 1,0111 OIOl'f '.>hi::ie\ uc;;1nq <.1 llt rcur
,l5S.JyS li.h•C y1('1Cc<.! me.in 10, 'o',tll,CS ro1 c hm( ,tl HSV 1 I\Ol.11C\ OI u l) l ij
O OJ .1n(I O 043 µo/ml .1no !Or Chn c.11 HSV ? ,sol.11c~ 01 O UU O J1, .1r•c,

0 03 ;,11tn1I 11.:SPf:Ctl': cly • ..
Pharmacokinchcs. The pt,J!IH,!CO• lt.Cl!C') OI ,lt.H IO•ilf h,t\ !1C1·11 l''l,tlJ.1fi' ll
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10 I') IUt fl ~fl JllO ,]llt.:r lllUll!;)tc IJO)CS ranqrn,; lt(HII i' ' 1 I:> "1 11•111~q C'o't.'ry Ii
hour\ Ph.11m.1co~.111c11c\ w.1s .11\0 nc:errrunc <1 in pc1t1.1rr,c r).11 e nh. \•11lh ro·

m.11 1en.11 1unc11011 1Jn<1nq 11, ,l<JC r,crn 1 10 11 ve,11 s. ,JI co<;,·-. 01 ?~CJ mq 1 ,., ,
01 !;00 1w-1/Pk e ~·!'ty 8 l1ouro; In lh1•c.,· \lull,·•, 110,r ,nc1i::icn<11.:nl 11h.t'
m.1c:o~.rneht\ ,., o:,~c: vccl 111 lhl' 1.rn11e Of O '.J lJ 1', 1·11;/ ~,; Propo·11on.1l1I)•
ocrwecn 00':>C .1:l(l pl,1s1n ,1 lcvcJ'\ ,s '.,CCn .,11c1 r,m11h: tlOSL'S o· .11 ')lt-.1(1'( ,1.:1..:
.1flcr rrulhP!c dos,nc1 · When /0111.1, w.l \ ,1<lmum1c1cc11:i .1<:1111, .,1 '> 11·11: ~11
(Jpp1ornn.1tc1·,· 1~>0 mq/P.1 '> t)'; l r,r lllfU')lOO) CVt:I',' H hOUI ') 111•:.111 '>IL·,,c ·,
.:.1,11c nc,11- .1n(I lrour;h conccn11 .111on<, ol ~) 8 ~,q /ml ( 'J 'J ro 13 8 1,qlml 1 .11u 1
O I ptJ/ml (0 ? 10 I O ;,tJ/1n1, rcs.pcc1,·.·t:I·,· ~·,Cit.' ,JWn•vCtl 5111111.1· cone.en
1,,111ons .11(' .1ct11cvcd 1n Ch•ld1cn over · yc-.1r 01.1<1e wnco oosc:. 017')0 111111t.1 ··
JIC r11vcn c,:cry 8 hou1~ Conc,:n11,1110n<.i .teh1cvcd m thr cc1ctl,o•;p1n,ll lhur1
,tit ,1;);l·o ~10lJICly !,0% 01 pl,1srn.1v.,'uc~ Pl.1Sm.1 1uo~c111 !J n<lm•; 1-S ,t.:1.1:.·:tly
lo·,.,. (9\· ro 33 :,, J .mo «11uq 1nte1,lCl1ons 111volv1nq nmt:rnq '>tie <h\ ltl,11,cm1"1l1
.m: 001 ,mf!c.1p,JIC<.1

Rt:tl.tl l!)( fCIIOn Ol unc1unqt:(l d t U(J

t))' (IIO•ll(:1ul.1~ 11111,!hOrl .1no 1ut,ul.1· '..CL! t:
hon 1'l 111C rn.11or 1ou:e Ol ,1C\ Clo·:1· r t1m1n,111on Jcc.ounfln,1 tor 67 11 'J1 , 01 111e
cosc ,JS (1Ctcrrr111cd 1>;• "C l.1h('llcd ell uri rnc only 111.1p: uruwy mcl.1!,ol11c
<INCCll;'Cl ,s <J ( ,Ht>O•)'lllCUl0.1\'l'IICtllyl(Ju,Hlllil' lr11S 1n.1,· .1c,oun1 IOI up l!>
l l l ~ of Ult! dose ,n p,ihent\ w1U1 nornul 1cn.1I lunc1100 t~n 11)<.:q,11t1r.11•1
.1mounl OI lllllfJ i'\ (CCO'.'l!tCC, 1n ICCt•\ ,tM c rp11ed C:0, .11111 tiler., I \ n')
cv1<!er1cc to SUIJf-f:S.1 Msue 11;ltn1ion t10•,·.cvc1 PQ\l11Y.>·1t:111 L·,,1111111..il 011,
IIJ·.·c show11 l hJI ,1cyc1ov11 •s w,ocly (:1st·1ov1co 111 11s~u(") .int! !"l()Oy 11,11ch III
cluOtn<l m.1111 , ujncy lumJ h\·Cr 11msclc ~p!ecn ulcru~ v,1qm.ll 111uco•,.1
v,lQ n.ll sccrc11ons cc1to·osn1n.11 lhml Jn<l ticrpcllc ve"oicul,t· Uu1t1

Ill ., PMSC 1 !.IUClf Ill 3 ,lOull volull1i:c1s 1 '1 Ol p·ot>cnl'l, td W,t<, .1Clll11l1C.lt ·cc,
or,) IIJ• p-10, IO ,1 S,cnq!e 1 hOUI :, mot~rl 11111,l\'CllOU\ lflhl\10!1 Ol ,lC,,CI0'.'11 f hi'
.icvctowr h,111 hie ,rnCI .11e.1 um~·, 111c ;)l,1srn., conc.tn11.11.011 hme «U'\!1' in
CIC',lSCO 0',' l li ,llltl .:Qr,
ICSP<'ChVCIV comp.11t(1 IO .I tOr'l' OI 1nluS10ll Of
•.1cyctovir w1111::iu1 p101.Jt:ncc,c, r 11c n,e,m u,m,11v c, c,chN\ 01 .1c.y::101'11
occrcasco t1oni l<J 10 &<J 1. , 01 tti'! <.10':.C 11101c..111n9 111..11 proi,cnl'c,o c.rn 111
rlucncr lhc 1i.:11.1l l•:-.ci e1ton 01 ,1cycfo,.·,r •

I hC n.111 hie J nd IOIJI ooov CIC.lltlOCC OI JC','CI0\'11 Ul pe(!1,1111c l}JIICOIS ovc, I
yc.11 01 ,IIIC IS ~111111,tl IO lhos.c Ill ,tduU~ Wllh norm.ii I Cll,11 lunchon (\CC

llOS,\GI ANO ,\IJMJ'JISI RA IION I

INDICATIONS ANO USAGE: / ow,u S1t:11lc Powtltir 1'i 1ncl1c.1!c(l to1 U>c ltCJ I·
111cn1 01 m111.11 ,md 1ccu11cn1 mucos..11 .rnc, cu!Jncous lfc1pcs. ~11op1e" (ftSV 1
,uld IISV·?) u,tccl!On~ tn unmunocomprnm,s~c, ,ldull, ,llld ch1I01cn II ,s JISO
1n:11c.1u.•ri tor sr•:t rc 1n111.i1 thn1c.,11 rp,S:Ol!CS 01herpes 9en1MIIS m PJhcn1s whO
.i ·c nol unmunocomp,om,scd

l l!c~e m<.l1 c.111ons .11 c h,1seci on rhc 11.:sull~ o! sever JI clouole tifuio pl,tccuo
c:on11011c:c:1 <iludies wtuch ev,lfu,1le<! Ille dtuq 'i cllecl on vuus e•crchon com
p!CIC he,1hnrJ OI !('S1on~ ,llld IChCI ot 1t111l
Ue,pes S1mple1 l ntcct1ons in lmmunocomp,om,sed Pat1en1s
.,\ mulhtCn!cr 111,tl ol /ow.1 .. S1er1h: PowtJc1 .11 ,j close or ii~ mql t.4 1 eve,y l:l
hours ( / '.JO mqtM' 11.Uyl lor I c1.1y~ w.1\ con~:uctcd m 97 unmunocomm-0·
m1sco p.}l!Cnts w1m oro l,tc,.11 csoph.1qc.1I ,;c:1111,11 .111<1 01hc1 1oc.1h1e<.l mft.'C
lton•. ( 1>0 11e,tled with / 0,:u.1• .11111 ,17 w1lh pl,1ccOOJ /o·m.1:t s1qn1hc.1nlly
<let.lCJS-c(I '.'llUS C•trCIIOll 1Ct1UCC(I p,un ,JO(I prornotC(I St,11..>btll<J .mo rap,d
hC,tlmq o! lesions • " •1
lmh.11 Episodes ol Herpes Gen1talis
,\ t,OllftOIICO 111.11 W,IS COIICSUl.h?d Ill ?8 1>.thCnl~ Wllh seven:.: m1IIJI cp•s.odes Of
nctl)CS (jClllt,l hS WIUl ,1 /OVH,l• 00~,IIJl' 01 ~ IIMJ/ ~<J C\'f!fy 8 hOUI$ lor !, t1.J)'S
c1? p.1hcn1s 11c,1tco •mtn lov1t,1.1. ,inc, l lJ w,10 pt1cet>o) S1qn,11cJnl llf!,11men1
cllcccs wc1c sc-co 111 th1111n.111on 0 1 v,rus from lesions ,tn(f rn re{.luct,on ol hCJI •
'"'I l1111c\ . ,
In .1 s.1m1l.1r S1uCy l) p.1hC1ll> w,th u\111,JI C;)t<;Ol.lcS Cl t1t:rnl,ll 11e1pes were
:re.lied w1m /ovu.11 ') mq/ ~q cw::ry ff 1,ours to1 1• (!.ty~ and 1r. w1lh plJCChO
/ov11J , dccce.1sc<1 Ul..: <Jur,1h011 01\'If.ti '!~Clf:lien new lesion lom\.Jl1on o ui.t·
hon of vesicles .ind 1J1on\Olt.'O mo1e ,.ip,o 11e..11inr1 01.tll lesions • •

o,a;nos•s
1ltL' U\(! 01 ,t;l;11opr1.tle l.1ho1,1101y <11.1qno\llC JJ'OU!(IUICS wdl l>clp 10 cSl,lhhSh
lhC ChOIOQtC {lkl{!(JO~as Po:.111'.'t ' (ulluH!\ fOI llcrpc~ ')trnµ!e ,: VIIUS, o llct J
1c1,,wtc mc.1ns 101 tonhrm.mon 01111c cJ1.1qnos1s rn ,n,tiJI erwso<1es 01 <tcni1,11
ticrpcc; ,1ppro;m.11c CA,urnn.1tions <.houht IJC pcllormcd to rule oul Olher sc .1.
11..111v t·.1nsm,uco c1sc.1<.es v111c1c.,.. cu1.mcou\ 1e-.1ons .1s<.ioc1.1!c<l •m th
I l!•q)C'; ::i.unp!c.1. 1nlcc11on'i .1·~ nllcn cl1J1,1c.1e11shc Ille hnc11rwJ 01 multi
nuclc.1!1!d 111.1111 cells m ..,me.11r. orc11,,1tCl1 irom lc~con c .1.uc1..11c: or scr,1p1nqs
tll,1'( ,l~'>ISI Ill lhC (11,tqll0",1•, ' '

CONfRAINOJCATIONS: / 0·,u.1•, Slc·dc l~·1,dc1 ·~ conlt,Ufld1CJ ICd lot p.1hC1l1~
\•, ho <k...elop hypcr1>cn-.,11v11y 10 !II(' (1ruq
WARNINGS . / o'll!.1A S1e11lc f'ov.r1t:1 1<. micndct1 101 ui1r,1vcnou\ rnlus1on only
,UICI \llOuh1 rlOI !IC .1c1in1n1<.lt::1('d I0;>1c.11!y 11l11,1111ustu1.l1Jy or,llly ~uh

tu1.ir,cou')ly m m Hw e~·c lnlf .1vcnou\ 111l u'i10nS mus I oe given ove, .1 ncuO(I
ot ,II lf!.l<.I I (Om~• hOUI 10 p1evcn1 !Cll.11 tu:1ul.l! dl!ll.JQC csec PRlCAUIIOt~S
,1<10 llOSl,Gl AN[I AOMHUSIR,\110111

PRECAUIIONS:
General: the recommended dos..i<1e 1,cqucoc:y J nd lcnqlh 01 11c,11rncn1

sh0·1ld 1101 1-, c, cecClccJ (S.:c 00$,\(;I All() AOMIWSH!AIIOII)

Al!hOuqh Ille ,l<;tJt:OUS SOlu!Jthly f)I .1CyCIOV11 'SOd1urn (fOI rn!us,on, IS / 10()
nu11m1 prcttp,I.JIIOn OI ,ICyCI0':11 CIVSIJIS ,n ICllJI lubulcs CclO OCC.UI 11 lhC
m..t .1mu111 soh1h1hty OI IICC .1c.yclov11 (? ~ 1119/irW,11 3/ °C Ill W,l!CI) 1$ CACt.'Cd ·
t(l 01 ,1 lhc druQ 1~ ,lc,m,n1s1ercn oy oo!us in1ec1ton I n,s comphcJhon c.1uses
., use 1n scrum crc..111nene Jnd blood urcJ ru11oqcn wur~1 Jnd t1 dCCtCJSC ul
rcn..1! crc.11mmc clc.u.mce ln~um<1 rcn.11 lut>ulJ1 (1)m.1qc CJO p10<.1ucc Jcuic
1c1ul 1,11lu1c:
0

,,1morou1 rcu..11 tunc11on HJCC.1CJ SC{I crc:..1110,nc c.leJ1,1nce; c,tn occu, .-as .,
,csull ot .1cyc.lov,1 ,1c,1nm1s11Jhon .111(1 dcocnc,s on lhe slJle 01 lhc pa1ten1 s
t1y(1r.111on Olher tH!,ltmenls. ,Hill me 1.11c ot C1ru9 ,tdr111r11!ilrJ1ton Bolus ,us
,n,n,s11..:1t1on 01 lhe cHuq le.ids 10 .1 10% 1nc1c,c,1Ce 01renal <lyslunchon wh,!c
111 cont1ollct1 studies 111lus1on 01 !J rnr;/ 1-.g t?~ mg/ M'> over ,m hou1 was
,1ssoc1,1tco w1!h .1 lower lle<wcncv ·1 6!1, Conconu!Jnl use ol Olhcr
ncptuo10..:,c mugs pre·e, 1s111l(j ,crul <11s.c.1sc ,ind dehydr.11100 n1.1kc: luimc r
u.:rul 11n1:i.m111cn1 w11h .1cyclov1r mo1c fll.. cly Jn rnos1mSIJnccs J lle1c1hons ol
,crul lunc1100 were l/jns1cn1 ,Jlltl ,csolvcd spon1.1nrous1y or w1in improve
rncnl ol w,11c, ,inc, ctcc.rrolyle bJl.1oce dtu9 dos.1ge Jc:1Juslmenl or <.11scon
11nu,111on 01clrug .l<.1mu,,s11.111on Howeve, m ~omc .nst,11,ces mcsc ch..1ngcs
lll.JY pra<;tCSS 10 aculc tCl'lJI IJtlutC
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ZOVIRAx · Sterile Powder (ACYCLOVIR SOOIUMI
Adm1n1strahon 01 lov1raA. by mir.:ivcoous in1us1on mus1 oc accoml).)n1e<l Dy
adequate hyd1ati0n Sm(c m.liumum um\C concent,ataon occurs wtttun lhe
h1s1 2 hOurs to11owm9 ,n1us1on pa111cu!Jt a11cn11on shoufo oc ~11ven 10
estatJ11sh1n9 sulhc1en1 u11ne now <luring th,ll pc110<1 ,n 01cc, 10 preveo1
prec,p1iat1on in 1enal 1uou1es

When oosag<? aa1us1men1s are •eQuored !hey shOuld be t>.1sed on es1,ma1eo
crea1,n,ne clearance 1See OOSAG( MW AOI.IINIS TRl,TIONJ
Approx,malely

1•1.

of pa11cn1s receiving m1r:,venous acyc10,..1r

have

man,lcsled encephJlopa1n1c chJnqes chJrac1er11eo Dy e11hcr le1M1gy omun·

dahon 1rcmors conlus,on ha!luc1na110ns a91ta11on sc11ures 01 coma
Zovirax shOuto be used with caution in thOsc PJl1en1s whO have undcrlymq

neuro!ogtt abno11n.aht1es anc, lhose w,lh serious reo.al, hepJ!IC or etecuo1v1c
.;onormaM,es or s1gn11tcan1 nypouJ II ShOuld also oc used w,th caution m
pa11en1s wtio have man1tcs1cd prior neu1otog1c 1e,1C11ons to C)•l otox1c drugs or
those recc1v,ng concom11an1 1n11a1heca1 me1tio11e,:a1e or rn1erle,on

h DOSu1e 01 ttSV ,sota1es 10 acyclovir m wuo can feJd 10 me emergence 01
less scns1l1\o'e vuuses lhese •muses usually a1c dehc1en1 ,n 1nym1d1ne ~.1n.1se
(re<iuired for acyclovir achvJhon) ano are less pJlhogencc 111 ¥ 11m.11s S1m!IJr
isolates have oeen onserveo in 6 sevc,ety 1mmunocompro1mseo patients dur
1n9 !he course ol conlrolled ano uncontrolled s1ua1es 01 ,n11avenous1y .,o
mm1s1e1ed 7ov1rar. l hese occurre<1 in 0,.111en1s w1tt1 con9en,1a1 seve:c com
o,neo 1mmunooe11c,enc,es or 1011ow1n9 bone m.111ow 11.1nspl.1n1a11on 1hc
p1escnce ot 1nese viruses was no1assooa1e<.1 w11t1 J worscn1n9 01 chn1c.1! 1II·
ness .:ino ,n some insunccs lhe vuus <.11SJppca1ed snon1aneously I he
ooss,blt1ly of the appearance ol less sens,11ve viruses niusl be 001ne m m1no
when 11ea11ng such pa11en1s The 1e1a11onsh1U oetwecn !hem wuo seos1tiv11y
ot he1pesvuuses 10 acyctovu ano c11rnc.11 response 10 1he1Jpy llJS vet 10 be
estaOl,shed
Drug Interactions: Co·aam1n,s11a11on 01 prooenec10 wnn acyctov1r ha::, ueen
shown to 1nc1ease lhc mean hJll·h1e c1nC1 me are., under Ille concentrahon·
hme cu11Je U110J1y e•crchon anc, ,enJI c1c,1rarn:.e w eie co11cspono1nQ1y
reoucec Chn1ci11 exper,ence nas 1oen11lled no 01he1 s19n111can1 in1e1.ic11ons
rCsuU,nq 11001 adm1n1s1ratton ol other 01u9s concom,13nlly w11h /ov1rJ1

Sterile Powder
Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis. Impairment or Fer11hty . Acyc.tov,r wa~ 1es1eo
an 11te11me o,oassavs ,n rats anu mice a1s.ng!c c.111y coses 01~ 1!>0 and .t~O
mgtkg given t>y gavage Ttierc was no s1a11s11cany s111n,t1c.m1 c111e,ence 111
lhe mc,dence or 1umors t>etween 11eated and con1ro1 animJls nor c:10
acyclov11 aope:u 10 shorten lhC 1a1cn<.y 011umo1s In;> m v,rro ce11 11.1ns101 ·
mat1on assays used 10 p10... 1dc pre11rnuu1y Jssessmen1 of potent,al on·
cogen1c,1y in adVance 01 1hcse more dt:hn,11ve hle11me t>10.1ssays m ro<ICnts
con1hchng 1esulls wete obtained Acyclovir was pos,hvc al lhC t119nes1 ctosc
useo ,n one system aoo lhc resulting morphO!oqocally translo,mco cells lornieo
1umors when ,nocutaled anto 1mmunosupp1esseo. synQenc1c wcanhng mice
AcyclovH was ne9a11ve ,n anome1 uanslorm.:11,on sys1em
No ch1omosome OJmJgc was oose1vecs ,11 n\11,mum 101er.:11ea p:ircn1cr,;1I

ooses 01 100 mg/kg acyclovir ,n rats or Chinese hJmsters h1gtie1 ooses 01

500 ano 1000 mg/ kg were cias1ogen,c 1n Chinese namsters In acc111on no

act1v1ty was round ,n a oom1nant lethJI stud~ 1n mit e in 9 01 11 m1c1ob1JI ano
m1mrnah.1n cell ass.ws no cv1ocnc.:e 01 mu1.;19cn1c11y was ooser\'Cd In ~
mammahan cell assays (human lymphocytes aM L~l 78Y mouse lymphoni,
cells m wuo~. positive responses 101 mu1agcnic11y anc, chro1nosoma1 dJmJqe
occuireo. bul only JI concen11a11ons a, least 25 111-nes 1tie acyclov11 01.1sn\l
levels achieved 1n man
Acy<.lovu ooes no1 1mpan 1e1hhty or reprocuction 1n mice a1 oral doses up to

.150 mg/ kg/clay In lemate rabb11s 1,e.11eo subcu1,,neousl·1 w1lh acytlovn

sut1scqucn1 10 1n.1t1n9. lhere w3s a stahshcJII)' s,qn,i.cant dt:cre,1sc ,n 1m·
pl.1ntahon ell1c,cncy bul no concom1tan1 <.1ecre.1se ,n t11tcr s,,e at a oosc 01~O
mg/ kg/ oay
Pregn•ncy: Teratogenic Ettecl s. Pregnancy Category C Acyclovn w.,s not
1era109emc 1n the mouse (450 1~ / kg/ 0,,y Po J. ran0<1 (:,0 rngt.q/ dJy
s c J or rat (50 m91kg/ oa•1 s c )
Allh0u9h ma.11mum 1o!erateo dOses were testeo in lhe 1era101ogy s1ue11cs the
plasma 1c..,e1s obta,nec, (lid not CJaggera1e maximum plasm.1 levels UlJI m1gh1
occur with chmcc11 use ot in11avenous acyclovu
There t\3... e been no aOCQuate and well·conuolled studies m ore9nan1women
Acyc1ov11 shOuld be used during preqn.,ncy only 11 the po1en11a1 benelll
1us1111es lhe po1en1tal 11sk 10 lhe letus
Nursing Mothers: It ,s 001 known whethe1 1h1s orug ,s cxc1ctecs 1n hunlJn
milk Because many oiugs arc et cretCd 1n hum..1n m11i.. . cau1ton should oe e•·
efc1secs when Zowax ,s a<1m1n1s1e1ed 10 a nu1s1n9 woman
ADVERSE REACTIONS: fhC most 1requen1ad·,e,se reac11ons 1epor1eo ouronq
cont1olled c1tn1cat 111a1s ol lov,rax ,n t,.1 pa11en1s were 1n11.1min.:ition or
phlCll<hS at the on1ec1ron sote tollow,ng ,n1,11ra1ton ol the I v llu•d 1n 9
t 14 O'/,). 1rans1en1 etevahons 01 serum crea11n,ne 1n 3 t.t 7%). a.no rash oi
h,,..es 1n 3 (4 7Y.) Less lrequen1 .)avc1se 1eac11ons were d1aph0rcs1s
hema1u11a. hypo1ens1on. hCac!JChe and nausea. e.1ch ol which occuueo 111 1
pa11en111 6'/, J 01 lhe 63 p.111en1s receiving placeoo 3 f 4 8'/oi e,periencec
m11ammJt1on/ phleb11ts and J (·1 81!.) e~pe:t,enccd rash or itching uern.11u11.1
ano n.,usea were e,peroenceo Dy placeoo rec,p,ents at the s.1rne lreQuency
Among 51 ,mmunocomp10011st<l pahents one. a bOne marrow 1,ansplanl
rec1p1ent w11h pneumoniM. developcc! se,,ures ce1cbra1 edem.1 con1.;1 M d
e.:oueo w,lh changes cons,s1en1 w11h cerc1>1at ano.<1.1 or, postmortem biopsy
anolhef 1rnmunocomprom1sea pa1tcn1 e.:h1l>!led coarse 11emo1 and clonus
Ac,c111on.lt actverse reachons were 1eoorted 1n uncon11011ec, rria1s t he mos1
!requent a<.1vc1 se 1eac11on was elevated serum cre.111n1nc l h1s occu11ec11n
9 8 percent ol pa11cn1s usually lollowong rap,o (less lhan 10 m1nu1es1 m
uavenous intus1on Less hequen1 adverse eJpe1,ences v,e1e lhromboeylos1s
and 111ters. each in O 4o/t 01 p.a11en1s

Appto:omJlely 1% 01 pa11cnts recew1ng in11a,..cnous acyclow have
nirn11es1eo encephalOPJlh1c cMnges charac1e111cd oy e11her 1e1hJr9y ou1un·
ruMn 11emo1s con1us,on hJltuc,nJhons .'.lg1uhon seuures Of coml (see
PR[CAU I IONSI
OVEROOSAGE: No acul e ,msswe overoosJQC 01 lhe m1ravenous 10,m hJs
t>cen ,eported
Doses adrr.1n,s1e,eo 10 numans have oeen as n,oh as 1200 mgi M' 178
mQ/ 1-.g) 1h1ee 11,nes rudy tor u:> 10 i.... o wcci..s Pea~. p1,1s.m.) concen1ra110ns
h,we ,e.1ctted SO ;,.g/ml P1ec,p1Mtion 01 free JCVClt1v1r ,n i- en.11 tuu-utes m..,y
occur when lhc soluDthly ,n lh<: 1n1ratu!}Ul.H !!UICI IS Cl.CCCdCO ISCC PR£CAU ·
TIOt~Sl Acyclov,r ,s o,aly1Jble In the c•;ent ot .1cu1c rcnJI la1lu1e .,nd .rnuu.1
the PJhen1may ocnc1,111om hcmo<11alys,s un111 renal runchon 1s 1estorc<1 csee
DOSAGE ,IND AOMIN1$1Rr.TIO~J
DOSAGE ANO ADMINISTRATION: CAUTION- RAPID OR BOLUS IN ·
TRAVENOUS ANO INTRAMUSCULAR OR SUBCUTANEOUS INJECTION MUST
BE AVOIDED.
Oouge: MUCOSAL ANO CUTANEOUS HERPES SIMPLEX /HSV· I Jnd HSV·l}
INFECTIONS IN IMMUNOCOMPROM/5£0 PATIENTS-!, mg/~Q 1nluseo JI J
consian1rate over 1 hour. every 8 hOurs I IS mgikg/ OJy) for i clays on Jdull
PJ11en1s w,1n noun.11,enal !unction In children unoe: 12 ye.vs ol .,ge mo,e
acct.ua1c oos1n9 canoe c1t1a1neel oy inlus1nQ 250 mg/ M' .11., const.rnl ra1c
over 1 hOur evc,y 8 hOurs 1750 mQ/M' / day) 1or 7 mys
SEVERE INITIAL CLINICAL £P1SOOES OF HERPES G£NITAL/S- l he s.,mc
dose given ab0ve- adm1n,stc1ed 10· ~ cuys

Therapy should be initiated as early as possible lollowong onset or 11gns ano
symploms.
PATIENIS WITH ACUIE OR CHRON IC RENAL IMPAIRMENT: Reier 10
OOSAGt ANO AOM tNISIA,IIION section !or recommenced dose~ ,lnd ,10,ust
1tte dos,ng interval as md1c.11eo 1n tne table oeiow

Crea11nme Cteatance
(ml/m1n/ 1 73M')
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Hemodialysis: fo1 pa11en1s who reQu11e 01ittys1s the mc.)n p1asmJ
hJIH1le or .1c.,.clov11 duang hemoc1al,1s1s is appro.cunately 5 hours
lh1s 1esulls 1n a 60% c:ecre.1se in ulasm.., concen1ra1t0ns lollowang
a 6 hour d1Jlys1s perioo l herelore me pa11enrs dos1n9 scheOulc
shOuld oe a<l;uslcd so lh31 a oosc is Jdm1nis1e1eo Jlfe1 each
cMlys1s
Method ol Preparation: fJCh 10 ml 't'1JI c.:ont.1,ns acyclovu sodium ec:u,va1cn1
10 500 mg or acyclovir Ttie con1en1s ol 1tic ,.,,,11 shOuld oe o,ssolveo 1n 10 ml
ol sterile water 101 m1ec11on y1e101n9 .1 hnJI concen11a11on 01 ~ mgtml 01
acyclovir I pll appro.. m.llely 11) ShJ, e the v1.11 well 10 JSSure complele
dissolution oero,e mcasu,ing and uans1eu1ng each indlVl<.lu,ll oose
Administra11on : l ~e c.i1cula1ec dose snoula then oe removeo ano added 10
any appro;:u,,11e ,n1ravenous soluhon al a volume se1ec1ed 101 ae1m1rns11a110n
during each I hour 1nlus,on lnlus1on concentrations o! approi:,matelv 7
mgtmi oi lower Jre recorrunenoea In c1,n1cJI s1uc1ies. tne a...erage 70 1,; 9
..:ioull ce-c:e1vco app10.umately 60 ml 01 t!u10 per oose thgti.er concen1r.11ions
1e g . 10 mg/mil n\ly proauce phleo,11s or 1nllamma1oon a1lhe 1n1ec1ton s,1e
ul)On in,1dver1cn1 c1tc,.wasa1ion StanaJrd commerc,ally a....111aotc c1ec1101y-1c
and glucose so1u11ons tlre su1tJb!e tor 1n1ravenous adm1n1s.11at1on t>101og1c 01
collo1<111lluods (c g blooo proaucls pro1eon sotutoons etc I are not rccom·
menoed

Once ,n solu!lon 1n lhe v,al al J concen11.111on 01 !>Omg/ ml lhe orug should
ue used w,1h1n 12 hOurs Once c111utcd 101 acsmm1suat1on each oose should
oe used w11h1n 74 hours Rc1r,gera11on 011econs111uted solutions m.1y result
10 lorn'l.11,on ot a ptectp11a1e which w,11 rcoissolvc JI 1oom 1empera1ure
HOW SUPl'llEO: l OVIRAX SICnlC Powder IS suppheo 1n 10 ml s1e11le v,JIS.
each coniaming acyclovir sodium eQu,vJlent 10 ~00 mg 01acyctovu canon 01

2S (NOC 0081-099S·9SI Store ,lt 15°·30°C (S9°·86°Fl
Also ava,1ao1e ZOVI RAX 01n1men1. 5% 1n 1s q lubes Each gram con1ams 50
1119 acyclovir on J polyelhylene glycol t>Jse
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DARAPRI M®(PYRIMETHAMINE)
25 mg scored tablets
DESCRIPTION: Darap11m (Pyr1melhamine) is chemically known as 2.4·d1amino·S·p·chlorophenyl·6·ethylpy11m1dine
It 1s a tasteless and odorless substance.
ACTIONS: Darap11m 1s a lohc acid antagomsl and the rahonale for 11s therapeutic achOn 1s based on the d11ferenhal
requirement belween host and parasite for nucleic acid precursors involved in growth. I his act1v1ly 1s highly selecl1ve
against plasmod1a and Toxoplasma gond11.
Py11methamine possesses blood sch1zonhc1dal and some tissue sch1zonl1c1dal act1v1ty against malaria paras,les of
man. However. ,1s blood sch1zont1c1dal act1v1ly may be slower than I hat of 4-aminoquinohne compounds. II does not
destroy gametocytes. bul arrests sporogony in lhe mosquito.
The achon of Darapr1m againsl Toxoplasma gond111s greally enhanced when used in con1unctron with sulfonamides.
This was demonstrated by Eyles and Coleman 1n the trealmenl of exper1menlal toxoplasmos,s in the mouse. Jacobs et
al demonstraled that combinal1on of lhe two drugs elfechvely prevenled lhe developmenl of severe uve1l1s rn most
rabbits tallowing the inoculallon of the anlerror chamber ot the eye with toxoplasma.
INDICATIONS : Oarapr1m (Pyr1methamine) 1s indicated for the chemoprophylax1s of malaria due to susceptible
strains ot plasmodia. fast·acting sch1zonhc1des {chloroquine. amod1aquin. qu1nacrine or quinine) are indicated and
preferable tor lhe treatment ot acute attacks. However. con JoinI use of Darapr1m will initiate transmission control and
suppressive cure.
Darap11m rs also indicated for the treatmenl of toxoplasmos1s For this purpose lhe drug should be used con101nlly
w1lh a sulfonamide since synergism exists with lhrs combinahOn.
WARNINGS: The dosage of pyr1melhamine required tor lhe lrealmenl ot toxoplasmos1s ,s 10 lo 20 limes lhe
recommended an11mala11al dosage and approaches lhe lox1c level. If signs of fol1c or fohmc acid deficiency develop
(see Adverse Reacl1ons) reduce the dosage or discontinue the drugs according to lhe response of the pal1enl. Fohmc
acid (leucovo11n) may be administered in a dosage ot 3 lo 9 mg intramuscularly daily tor 3 days. or as required to
produce a relurn ot depressed platelet or while blood cell counts to sate levels.
Pal1ents should be warned to keep Oar ap11m oul ot the reach of children since acc1denlal ingestion has led to tatahly.
Use in Pregnancy: Pyr1methamine. like other fohc acid antagonists. may. in large doses. produce teratogenic elfects
1n laboratory animals. Th e large doses required lo treat toxoplasmos1s should be used only after a def1mhve
diagnosis ot acute toxoplasmos1s has been made. and lhe poss1b1hly of leralogemc elfects from the drug has
been carefully weighed against the possible 11sks of permanenl damage to the fetus tram lhe intect1on.
Concurrent adm1mstrahon of follmc acid 1s recommended when py11methamine is used for treatment ot toxoplasmo·
sis durrng pregnancy.
PRECAUTIONS: The recommended dosage for malaria suppression should not be exceeded. In pat1enls receiving
high dosage. as tor the lrealment ot loxoplasmos1s. semi-weekly blood counls. including ptalelet counls. should be
made. In patients w1lh convulsive disorders a small .. starling" dose (for toxoplasmos,s) ,s recommended to avoid lhe
polenhal nervous syslem lox1c1ty of py11metham1ne.
OARAPRIM~ (PYRIMETHAMINE)
ADVERSE REACTIONS: With large doses. anorexia and vomiting may occur. Vomiting may be m1mm1zed by giving
the medication w1lh meals: ,t usually disappears promptly upon reduction ot dosage. Also. large doses as used in
toxoplasmos,s may produce megaloblastic anemia. leukopema. thrombocytopen,a. pancylopenia and atrophic
gloss1tis. Acule inlox1cation may tallow lhe ingeshon ot an excessive amounl ot pyrrmelhamine: this may involve
central nervous syslem stimulation including convulsions. In such cases a parenteral barbiturate may be indicated
followed by follnic acid (leucovorin).
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
For Chemoprophylaxis of Malaria:
Adults and children over 10 years -25 mg (I tablel) once weekly
Children 4 through 10 years-12.5 mg (11 tablel) once weekly
Infants and children under I years-625 mg (I, labrel) once weekly
Regimens planned to include suppressive cure should be extended through any characte11s11c periods of early
recrudescence and late relapse for at least 10 weeks rn each case.
For Treatment of Acute Attacks: Oaraprim 1s recommended in areas where only susceptible plasmod1a exist. This
drug 1s not recommended alone in the treatment of acute attacks of malaria in nornmmune persons. Fast·act1ng
sch1zonl1cides (chloroquine. amod1aqurn. quinacrine or quinine) are indicated for treatment of acute attacks.
However. con1oint Oarap11m dosage of 25 mg daily tor lwo days w1ll 1mtiate transm,ss,on control and suppress,ve
cure. Should circumstances arise wherein Oaraprim must be used alone in sem1·1mmune persons. the adull
dosage for an acute attack is 50 mg daily for 2 days: children 4 lhrough 10 years old may be given 25 mg daily for
2 days. In any event. clinical cure should be followed by the once·weekly regimen described above.
For Toxopfasmosis: The dosage of Oarapr1m (Py11melhamine) in the treatmenl of toxoplasmos,s must be carefully
ad1usled so as lo provide maximum lherapeuhc effecl and a minimum of side etfects. At the high dosage
required. there 1s a marked va11at1on 1n the tolerance to the drug. Young patients may lolerate higher doses than
older ind1v1duals.
The adull starting dose ,s 50 to 75 mg of the drug daily. together wrlh I to 4 g daily ot a sulfonamide drug of the
sulfapyrim,dine type. e.g.. sulfad1azine. t11ple·sulfa This dO$age is ordrna11ly continued for I lo 3 weeks. depending
on lhe response of the patient and hrs tolerance ot the therapy. The dosage may then be reduced to about one-halt
that previously given for each drug and continued for an addrhonal 4 or 5 weeks.
The ped1atr1c dosage of Oarapr1m 1s I mg/kg per day d1v1ded into 2 equal daily doses: after 2 to 4 days this dose may
be reduced to one·half and continued lo; approximately one month. The usual ped1at11c sulfonamide dosage is used
in ccnjunction with Darap11m.
HOW SUPPLIED: Bottles ot 100.
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